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Some Seed Thou·gt)ts on 
.raith is a small 'seed 

.... ith the germ or heaven 
in it. It grows rapidly un-
4er right conditions. Faith 
belie..,.es to see. 

Mustard seed t a j t h 
sprouts and makes a won
dertul growth . Great pos
sibilities a r e wrapped up in 
that tiny s eed of faith . 

t;atan Is seeking to un
dermine Faith a nd be s uc-
• eeds wi th a great many. 
H'is object is to s tamp out 
faith a ltogether and he will 
eueoeed , bu t not before 
Jesus comes . 1t will be a t 
the end of th e great t rib
ulation , when all ot t he 
saints b ave been r aptlTed 
or suffered martyrdom. 
See Luke 1 8 : 8. "When the 
So. ot man cometh will He 
llad faitb on the earth 1" 

"aith is simple conti- ~ 
ionee in God tbat wbat H1 ~ 
hM said He wi1lma ke goo I~ 

Gao. Mu eller testifie(, 
" J'aith is born of God. I ~ 

began to exercise faith. and I~ 
so it grew." But c.thers 
are not dOing that. Co:...; 

P'ai th only grows 1!ond 
thriTes where the Cross ot 
Christ is planted . Pa,ul 
wrote, "I am crucified with 
Christ .... Christ liveE\ in 
me, and the life that I now 
UTe in the flesh I live by 
the faith of the Son of 
Sod." He is sure of It. 

«tet past "Looking Back 
Corner." Get so charmed 
".ith the things that are 
ahead that you'll have no 
time to look back. Reckon 
J'ourseIt dead to sin and 
the world. 

COME 
TO THE FOURTH 

Missionary Conference 
AND TO THE SEVENTH 

General Council 
of the Assemblies of God to be held at the 

Stone Church, Chicago, Ill. 
THE MISSIONARY CONFERENCE WILL BEGIN 

TUESDA Y, SEPT. 23rd AND THE 
GENERAL COUNCIL, SEPT. 25th 

TO CONTINUE AS LONG AS THE LORD LEADS. 

BE SURE TO BE ON HAND AT THE 
FIRST PRAYER SESSION, 9 A. M., SEPT. 23rd 

The address of the Stone Church is 70th St. and 
Stewart Ave., and can be reached by taking the front 
car of the Englewood Express (elevated); or 
Wentworth Ave. line (surface) going south, getting 
off at 70th St. , and walking west two blocks. 

HELPFUL TEACHING 
In addition to attending to the necessary business 

of the Council, we are looking to the Lord for some 
special teaching through some of our best Bible 
scholars. As the business of the Lord allows we 
will endeavor to have at least two distinctive mes
sages from some of our most helpful preachers each 
day. Each evening we are expecting to have a 
good rousing 

REVIVAL MEETING. 
Sunday, Sept. 28th, will be a day given to wor

shipping and praising our blessed Lord and to ador
ing His matchless Name. Sunday afternoon we 
expect to hear from some of our missionaries. 
There will be an offering taken for our mission
aries. Let us pray and believe and contribute for 
a record offel·ing. 

}raUb links man and God 
together. "Kept by the 
1"ower or God through 
faith ." Faith is the con
. ecting link between man's 
helplessness and God's 
fa.ithful ness. Keep looking 
to Him with whom you 
ue connected. 

Note Elijab's taUh. The 
wea.ther was very dry, 
there h ad been no rain tor 
three years and a halt, and 

MEALS ON FREE WILL OFFERING PLAN. 

~
~ The brethren at the Stone Church are planning 

with the help of visitors to feed the ministers and 
delegates attending. They cannot, however, under
take the renting of rooms . . 

EVERYBODY WELCOME. COME PRAYING. 

Faith 
all that could be seen was 
a cloud the size at a man's 
hand. That tiny cloud was 
not much to look at, but 
it llloant much to the man 
of God. tbe man of faith. 

So many do not look tor 
an answer . \Vllen I pray 
I go in t.o the watch tower to 
see how He will bring about 
the answer. 

Failh is not ooly far
s ighte d but far-bearing lao . 
Eli j a. h said to A h a b. 
"Ther e is a SOund of abuJl
dallce at ra in." 

Da v i d said , "I had 
fainted unless 1 had be
Jiclfed to see the goodness 
of the Lord in the land at 
the living." That taith he
lieves to 500, and God a l
ways crowns faith willt 
assurance. 

'Vc will get just as much 
as we take by t he han ds or 
fa ith . The e nemy will do 
his best to discourage U8, 

just as the ten spies dis
coura.ged tbe people. But 
two m en stood, t han k God. 
There are always SOme that 
stand, but the crowd is all 
the other s ide. I want to 
stand with the faithtul 
minority. They are the 
ones who a re more than 
conquerors. 

W ithout taith it is tD1-
possible to please God. 
F a ith a lways pleases God. 
Enoch had the testimony 
that he pleased God. 
Tbose that diligen tly seek 
Him, God rewa rds with 
wbat they seek Him for . 

There wag an invaJid lady 
in tbe West tor wbom t he 
brethr en had prayed. We 
went and prayed for her 
and atter prayer got up. 
She sat in h er chair and 
could not stand nor walk. 
There was something In me 
tbat said. "Bid her rise 
and walk in Jesus' name." 
I heSitated, but the Spirit 
said again, "Bid ber rise 
and walk in Jesus' name." 
Extending my hand to her. 

(Continued on page 3.) 
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.-. SOUL FOOD FOR HUNGRY SAINTS 
Or the Imminency of Mis Coming 

Pastor A, G. \Vard. 

What are Borne of the indications of 
the imminency ot Christ's coming? May 
I just mention one or two In passing. 
"For men shnlL be lovers of lheir OWll 

sol "0.';, covetous. bonsters, proud, blus~ 

1,hemers, (]L"ob('dlenL to pat'cnts, UlI~ 
thauktul, incontinent, tierce, despiser!) 
01 thoM) thnt nre good. TI'uH,ors, heady, 
bJgllmimlod, lovers of plCllburc more 
than lon'I's or (;od; )mvlll~ I~ fOrHI or 
godlln(\<;s but dC:tyll1:::tht.' power thereof; 
from such ttu'n awny." Just a word 01' 
two on this scripture which seems at the 
prcsent time to be [uWlJed in a most 
Uteral sense. 

Men shall be lovers o[ their OWIl 

selves. It Is an hour of hero wors hip. 
They shall be covetou~. (Indeed they 
are). lloilstel's, PrQud, 011 the !)rl Ie 
that Is evident on every side. " •• 11 I 
see some folk tripping along tbe ':'oet 
scarcely knowing bow to litt tb teet 
or how to put them down, a then 
come close enough to get a ha .. Jshake 
from them, it is a. most disgusting thing. 
I just think at one scripture. "As a 
jewel of gold in a swine's snout so is 
a fair woman without sense." And a 
fair mall without sense does not look 
any better. Beloved, pride is a poor 
commodity to hnndle. It you bave auy at 
it on hand, let the fire of God consume 
ft. Humility is much more to be desired 
Ihan pride. 

nla"lphclUel'~I don't think this ap
plies particularly to tbe course, vulgar 
blasphemy of tho street. 1t refers per
ha))s more particularly to the blasphemy 
of the synagogue, which in Ood's Sight 
Is possibly equa.lly oft'enslve 1! not more 
80. Oh! these modern blasphemers who 
daro to stand behind so-called evangeli
cal pulpits and deny the fundamentals 
for which our forefathers bled and died. 
Surely they will suffer tbe just judg
ments at an offended God for daring to 
bandle lightly the sacred contents at 
tbls marvelous boole Let me just rea.d 
trom the writings at one of these pro
found 8cbolars. "The Old Testament Is 
not to be despised simply because pa.rts 
of it have been outgrown. The Bible 
contains error (Thanks for the intor
mation, we poor ignorant folk would 
Dever have discovered it it this man 
had not told us). It a man earnestly 
wants to nnd his way to God the Bible 
w!l! surely help him find that way. In 
that sense only have we any right to say 
the Bible is Inspired. The Bible 18 a 
useful book. (Yes, some of us have 
found It very useful Indeed). It was 
written by honest men and in compari
son with the so-called sacred books ot 
the East, it is a vast improvement." I 
should say so. What do you think at 
the daring audacIty of this man who 
calls In question the plain statements o[ 
this sncred book? I say he Is full of 
selt-concelt and ambition beyond all 
bounds. This same man declares that 
there are 160,000 variations in the 

books of the New Testament. Let me 
call your attention to the [act that W. H. 
whose scholarship cannot be called in 
question, affirms that so tar as the New 
Testament is concerned, of all the trans
lations that have occurred in 1500 years 
there Is not an essential change in one 
word out of 1000-and this man dared 
to say there nre 16,000 variations. May 
the Lord save us from these apostate 
preachers and lecturers who seem not 
to know God at all. 

Blasphemers-they are everywhere to 
be found. Here is one o[ the most 
noted religious novel writers In America. 
He has been a Chaplain at the front and 
I learned recently that while there he 
learned to smoke. I am sure he will 
be better fitted now to minister to his 
congregation aHer he returns. He says 
"There Is a duct leading from the Uver 
to the soul and when this duct of gastric 
juice goes wrong, the spark of religion 
goes out aDd we lose our belief in heav
en." I feel so grateful that my belief 
In heaven does not depend upon the 
condition at my liver, although I grant 
it Is an important thing to have your 
liver In good condition. We are living 
in tho day when the Scripture is being 
fulfilled-blnsphemers. 

Disobedicnt to lllll'ents. I think it is 
tr ue that there Is just as much authority 
in the bome as there used to be, but it 
bas been placed in different hands. The 
children have it now. I tell you it is 
an alarming situation. During the last 
20 years I have been in a good many 
homes and know that the observations 
I have made are correct in the majority 
of homes. Children are now saying to 
their parents "You dance to our tune, 
you do as we say" and many paren ts 
are obeying. I wish it were permiSSible 
to say more on this subject than it Is 
possible. I tell you the situation is ser~ 
ious enough. Do you know that in your 
own country you have nearly one millIon 
dtvorces every year? Perhaps you ques
tion tbat. You have 70,000 divorces 
annually. 250 per day, Why? Because 
we are living In a Ume when the Scrip
ture is being fulftlled and talk are wJth~ 
out natural nft'ection. Tbe result Is 
tbat we have comparatively little borne 
life left. 

We have come to change our views 
completely from the days when Hannah 
llved. She thought it was a reproach 
at that time not to have chl1dren. Now 
we look upon them as a sort of an un~ 
necessary incumbrance, and we have 
discovered the dfabollcal art of destroy
ing them betore they have a chance to 
draw a breath. But I am sure that 
these murderers, who are to be found 
everywhere, will discover a little later 
when they stand betore the Trtbunal in 
the Skies that they will have to answer 
tor the cruel crime at murder as truly 
as If they bad shot a man upon the 

street. What does the marriage eere
mony mean In tar too many cases? Som& 
ODe has said "It is tbe last link that 
binds woman to the level where beasts 
nre bred, whlle inhuman man shakes 
hlmseI[ from all restraint and makes 
the woman at bls choice almost curse 
the hour she was born." May God 
help us to discern the hour in whfcn we 
live and come to realize that we are 
in the actual fulfillment at these proph
ecies given out hundreds of years ago. 

Lovel's of Illeasurc more than lo-vers 
of God. It IS an extraordinary thing to 
see a large gathering of people who are 
interested in tbe Word of God. Why? 
Folk don't want to be bothered with 
these things. They are In for pleasure. 
Having a form at goilllncss but denying 
the l)Ower thereot. Fl'om such turn &0-

way. Oh! how many formalists there 
are. "Oh" you say "but we must love 
them." Of course, and the way to show 
your love is to do what God tells you to 
do. turn away. But you say "Perhaps 
If we stay among them we will make 
them all good." Did you ever bear of 
bad parrots being made good by having 
a good parrot in their company? I tell 
you there are a good many folk who 
make shipwreck of their faith at this 
very point because they fail to obey God. 
I know 1t means something to do vio
lence to your fee1ngs but it pays to 
obey God. 

Then the other doctrlne--HFor the 
tlmc will comc whcll they will Dot en
dUl'o sound doctri.nc, but fifter thcir own 
lusts shnll they heap to tJtemselves 
teachcl's, haying it('hing e..vs." Has 
that time come? We are living right 
there now. The man who determines to 
stick to the truths of the scriptures, 
to the eternal defty at Jesus Christ, full 
salvation through the Blood of the Lamb 
and the Imminency at the return of our 
Lord, will find himselt an exceedingly 
unpopular person, and he wil1 likely not 
have very large crowds to preach to the 
greater part at the time. They don't 
want It. They are through with these 
old-fashioned truths that blessed our 
fathers and mothers and helped them to 
Jive victorious lives and die victorious 
deaths a nd carried them even unto 
Abraham's bosom. They are Ured at it 
and because they are tired, they gather 
unto themselves teachers who will 
preach according to their fancy. It is 
prophecied bere as you see. of a time 
when people would get an awful disease 
called "itch" in their ears. It Is a fear
tul thing, and the old-faShioned gospel 
preacher won't condescend to treat that 
disease at all. You can't get a real man 
at God to lower himsel[ to scratch itch
Ing ears for anybody. rich or poor, high 
cr low. You bave got to go to the 
places where they spend a number of 
years getting quaUfled tor that posItion 
befm'e you can get anybody who will do 
it. May the Lord help us 
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"THFJ CO)IPETEl(TC\' 01> THE SOUL 
UNDER GOD" on SOUL LI13EUTY. 

By A. P. Collins. 
This is the genius o[ Christianity. the 

ouLslanding distinction between Bible 
tru tb and heresy, both in reference to 
the doctrine of salvation and church 
polity. Owing to the moral declension in 
the religious world as the result of the 
war, and the persistent effort of propa
gandist to set aside distinctive doctrinal 
teaching, it is imllerative tbat a new and 
increasing accent should be given to this 
doctrine of soul Uberty, guaranteed to uS 

by the word of God and accorded us by 
the constitution of the United States ot 
America, which Is set (orth In the First 
Amendment Viz "that congress sball 
make no law respecting an establisbment 
of religion or prohibit the free exercise 
thereof; or abridging the freedom of 
speech or of the press; or the right of 
the people to assemble and to petition 
the government for redress of our griev
ances." 

The insidious encroachments upon 
this fundamental truth of Christianity 
emphasizes the fact that the battle for 
religious freedom purchased by the blood 
of our forefathers is to be fought over 
again in tbe spirit of the Savior, who 
said, ":'Ify kingdom Is not of this world," 
and whose right to rule the human con
science is clearly ackowledged in the 
Declaration of Independence in these 
words: "To assume tbe separate and 
equal station to which the laws of nature 
and nature's God entitled them," hold
ing these truths to be self-evident that 
a ll men are created equal, that they are 
endowed by the Creator with certain 
inalienable rights, that_among these are 
li te. liberty, and pursuit of happiness." 

The contents of this divine truth set 
forth In the inspired word of God and· 
acknowledged by the framers of the Con
stitution of the greatest nation on earth, 
is that every individual has the unques
tionable right to worship God according 
to God's will expressed in His word, the 
sole standard of faith and of r ight-doing 
tn the Christian r eligion. 

This freedom h as always been opposed 
by Satan and bls followers, his opposi
tion taking the form of religious perse
cution by lhe autborities of law , or by 
anarchy which r efuses to recognize any 
law. 

At t he present time we are possibly 
facing both of these torms of opposition, 
differently accentuated in differ ent coun
t ries. It is n eedful t herefore that every 
teacher of the Word get a clear, mental, 
conception of this truth, and let It get a 
heart gr ip on h im that he may be able to 
s tand unfl inch ingly before the attacks at 
the enemy and be a ble to with-stan d th is 
sophis t r y of the Devil. Nothing s h or t of 
the mar tyr spirit p anoplled In God's 
armour win be a ble to r esist the bar age 
of th e enemy's field arti llery, b ut v ic
t ory for the r ight will be won when we 
stund face to face with the en emy in 
h und to hand conflict , t rustlu ~ ~o the wis
dom an d power of t h e Captain of our 
f:.a JTation, th 'J ..... ord Jesus C.hrJ~H. The 
weapons at our warfar e ar e not carnal 
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but mighty through God to tlie pull1ng 
down of the strongholds or Satan, cast
ing down raIse reasonings and every 
thought that exalts itself against God. 

Let God's warriors see to it tbat they 
neglect no part of His armour, having 
the girdle of truth, the breastplate of 
righteousness, the helmet of sah-alion, 
the shoes of the gospel of peace, taking 
the shield of faith, and tbe sword oC the 
spirit, which is the word oC God. and pray 
with all prayer and supplication for 
all the saints. Omit any part of this 
armour and you at once ('xpose some 
vital part to tho enemy. like Achilles, 
the hero of the Illiad, who was shot by 
Paris in the heel, his only vulnerable 
spot, which according to legend was not 
touched by the water of the River Styx 
when dipped to make him invulnerable. 

We are livin.: in the day fore-told by 
the Apostle Paul in his first letter to 
Timothy 4: 1-2: "Now the Spirit spenk
eth expressly, that in the latter times 
some shall depart from the faith. giving 
beed to seducing spirIts and doctrines 
of devils; speaking lies in hypocrisy; 
having their cOl}science seared with a 
hot iron." More than any other day 
within OUI' knowledge, the powers of 
darkness are arrayed against ChrIst and 
his truth, in one last desperate etrort to 
overthrow the kingdom or Gad. But 
Jesus Christ our Captain wfll lead forth 
an army of chosen and faithful, who 
accept no king but Christ, and bow to no 
man-made law that violates freedom of 
conscience. This distinctive principle of 
the Christian fnlth applies not. only to 
the individual but to the saints of God 
collectively and organically so that no 
individual or company at individuals has 
the right to lord it over God's heritage 
in any form of church polity, because 
that would set aside the individual's re
sponslb1Hty to God through the one Me
diator, Jesus Christ and would violate 
the very genius ot soul liberty. In this 
renewed conflict we can well afford to 
join hand and heart wltb the chtldren of 
God everywhere until the vIctorv Is won. 
or until we die on the field ror the great
est beritage given to man. 

SO~fE SEED T HOUGHTS ON FAITH. 
(Continued from page one.) 

1 said, " In the Name of Jesus, rise up 
and walk." She' hesltated a minute and 
tben slowly rose to her feet. Dr awing 
my hand away I bid her wal!{ in Jesus' 
name. Sbe walked slowly across the 
room and back. That was two years 
ago and she has been wa lk ing ever 
since. In this we see th e Im portance 
of exercising our faith. 

"Now unto H im that Is able to do 
exceed ing abundantly a bo\'e aU that we 
ask or t h ink" (Eph . 3:20). It Is th e 
power of the Holy Ghost and the power 
of faitb working in us . All tbe resour ces 
of beaven ar e at our disposal. Ther e Is 
notbing impossible wItb God .. And all 
th in gs a r e possible to b lm t hat be
lieveth. 

Ask God to help you to hu mble your 
self t hat He may give you th is living 
secret of faith, and it wl11 revolutionize 
your 11fe. J. E. R<.lmsyre. 

Page Three. 

INTEHPHETATION O}.' A ~mS8MJFJ IN 
'l'ONGl'FJS. 

Lo, I am in your mid:H, I am beholding 
your hearts and your thoughts. I am 
sitting us a refiner, purifyIng you, My 
peoplE', and w1l1 bring one third tbru 
the fire as gold and silver. 

ThInk it not strange concerning the 
fiery trials that shall try you as though 
some strange thing had happened unto 
you, fOr when you are persecuted for My 
sake even my Spirit of glory restt>th 
upon you. 

I am the one. T am the one that is 
sending the Baptism with the HolyGh08t 
and fire. I am sitting as a refiner, I 8m 

thoroughly purging my floor. I am sit. 
ling with My tan In my hand, separntluZ 
the wheat from the chatr. 

Ah! there comes a voice! "Gllth('r my 
wheat into my garner that the chaff mny 
be burned with unquenchable fire." 

Still follows another voice: "Thrust 
in your sickle, your sharp glittering sick
le, fol' iniquity I~ ripe and the eu» is full. 
Gather the grapes tn hIs wine press, for. 
behOld, from tho beav(>l1s comes One rid
ing upon a horse with armies, whose 
name is the Word of Goel, to trend out 
the wine press in his wrath that his gar
ments may be stained with their blood." 

The kingdoms of this world and cf 
this earth are becoming the kingdom of 
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. ntHl 
those who overcame by the blood all"1 by 
the word of their tesllmony ape rC'lgntng 
with blm with rods of Iron over t hf' na· 
tions. Righteousness Is predominating 
where sin predominated but now sin is in 
subjection. 

BUl stilI comes another Judgment, lhe 
last Judgment. The books are open~d 
and the last sentence of judgment pro
nounced. 

And behold! from the heaven~ (les
cends that beautiful city, the New Jerus
alem, nIl glittering with His beauty and 
boliness, garnished with aU manner or 
precious stones and whose streets are 
paved wIth gold. 

No more sea, no more sickness. no 
more death or crying. There is no moon 
there, for there Is no night there. No 
sun, for the Lamb of God, tbe Sun Of 
RIghteousness, doth sbine tbere and Is 
the temple and glory and light thereof. 
The city is the Bride. The nations that 
are saved shall walk in the light of It. 
Even so, Amen! 
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GO~'S GRAOE TO 'Ifill GENTU.ES, 

And Ule Restoration ot Israel. 

Read the s tory at Jonah and Nineveh. 
It contains two pictures at grace, th e 
grace at God to rebellious Jonah and 
to wicked Nineveh. And Jonah was 
the bigger rebel, because be rebelled 
against I1ght. But they each had a 
chance to repent before it was too late. 
This Is a picture, recorded in history, ot 
God's gracious deal1ngs with one city, 
and as tar a s it Is rerord ed , th ere was 
no saving e lem e nt In it s lire. !=iodom 
had Lot Inside and Abraham outside 
praying for Il, and yot it was destroyed. 
Nineveh had no such prophet Ins id e or 
out. It simply had one single message, 
"Yet forty days. and Nineveh shall be 
ovorthrown." 

God's Unrilthomabk :\1("'('), . 

Thh~ story shows forth God's desire 
to save the nations and tho cities. 
Nlne \'eh is just one city that is quoted, 
but God has been jus t as gracious to 
other cities all down the ages. Listen 
to His m ~sage at mercy, "Should not I 
spa.re Nineveh , that great city, wherein 
are more than six. score thousand per
sons that cannot discern between their 
right hand and their leU band; and 
also much cattle?" The helplessness 
at tho childre n appeals to God. And 
the helplessness at the children all down 
the ages has appealed to God. 

l\lun's Qucstionings. 
God's comment, "Should not I spare 

Nineveh. wherein are more than s ix 
score thousand persons that cannot dis
cern between their right and their 
lett?" Is the answer to man's question. 
Wbat is to be done with the heathen? 
Don't let man think he is more righteous 
and just than God. Man at bis best is no 
better than Jonah, and God had to 
teach Jonah, not Jonah teach God. 
Man cannot teach God what or how He 
is to do with the wicked dead, or with 
those who know not how to discern 
between their right band and their left. 
Tbe Judge or all tbe ear tb wut do rlgbt, 
and when we bear His final verdict we 
will know then it Is right, whether we 
soo it now or not. 

God'. Righteous Judgments, 
God has an accurate record, and will 

give jus t sentence to vindicate Himself 
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he fon' man a n d also before 1I 1~ holy 
a ngf'ls. Christ said it would be more 
to le ralJle for t il !=! land ot Sodom ancI 
Oomorrah in the day of j udgment t ha n 
fo r the city at Cn pc l'n au m, b{'ca u~e the.v 
re pen ted not whe ll they bad oppor· 
tuni ty. 

We condemn J ona h and say he was 
hars h, a nd there a re many J onahs to
day. They want to Bee destruction, and 
they have a hard verdict on God Him
selt. God condescended to argue wi t h 
Jonah, but as a rule He Is silent, and 
men misinterpret silence, and by that 
silence misjudge God. 

How Christ Vindicated God. 

Christ vindicated God In showing 
that His grace a.nd mercy could reach 
to the despised Gentiles. He chose out 
the good Samaritan and taught a 
lesson through him. Goodness trom an 
unexpected source! He showed up the 
relIgious people at the same time. The 
disciples were surprised when t.hey saw 
that He talked wUh the Samari tan 
woman. Surprise was tollowed by 
a mazement when they round that many 
believed on Him through,.her testimony. 
The Syro-Phe niclan woman was another 
example ot His great love to the "dogs." 
The Jews had th e meat, thfl children's 
bread, and the "dogs" outside had only 
the crumbs at that time. 

But Paul was anointed to take the 
childre n's bread and give it to "dogs," 
and th e children , the Jews , have gone 
on short ra.tions over s ince. But the 
children are goinf!: to have their fill of 
bread again one day. 
Tho R{,.,toration of t ho Kin~dom tJo 

l srn<'1. 

The disciples questioned their risen 
Master, "Lord. wilt Thou at tbis time 
restore again the kingdom to Israel?" 
He replied, "It is not for you to know 
the times or the seasons, which the 
Father hath put in His own power. But, 
ye sha ll receive power, a tter that the 
Holy Ghost is come UpOll you: and ye 
sha ll bo witnesses unto Me both in 
J erusalem. and in Judea. and in 
Samaria, and unto the u t termost part 
of the earth." The parenthesis was to 
give Urne for the operations of the 
Spirit. "Ye shall r eceive po\,",cr atter 
that the Holy Ghost is come upon you." 
They were first to be Holy Ghost wit-

, n esses at home, a nd then in tbe utter
most parts of the earth, to the 
)rinevehs. And the Jonahs are set 
aside tor the time· being. They were. 
not e ven called in. 

"Blindness in Part, to Israel." 
Jonah W1ls ignored by the king of 

Nineveh. He did not even ask Jonah 
to pray tor him. The Ninevites pra.yed 
direct to God without mediation. And 
Jona h was incensed. The Jew has been 
set aaide, and t he Gent Ues are havIng 
acceliis to God direct. It will stir them 
up. The Jew is to have his time after 
the work of tbe Spirit bas had rull 
course of dperation among the Gentiles. 

"WJlt Thou at this Ume r estore the 
Kingdom?" "Ye shall receive power." 
The restoration ot the Kingdom is 
linked up and closely connected with 
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the working of til(> :-';pir i t of God f<'i rst 
the re mURt be the powerful witnp.:.;sing, 
n lHI when the witnes.s ing in power 
and dp monstration of the Spirit i~ co m
ple ted , the n you may look [oJ' th o 
r estora ti on o( t he Kingdom . The for
mer a nd latter ra in , th e dispensation or 
th e Gentiles, the di spensation at the 
Spirit. a re to precede the restoring 
again ot the Kingdom to Israel. 

The R cstorntlon in Tn.c. 
How will the restoration take place? 

Read the story or Ezra and Nehemiah. 
There you find it was grad uai. The 
restoration was accom plished by leaders 
raised up by God Hlmsetr, preceded by 
a decree o[ a favorable king, himselt 
ralsod up In the providence ot God. But 
that restoration was piecemeal and 
there were enemies In the land. So we 
may expect God to raise up leaders 
among the Jews, the Ezras and the Ne
hemiahs, to restore th e h ouse at Israel , 
and tor the robulldlll~ of the temple. 
The Tohlahs a nd Sallhallats will be 
overcome and sufficient material and 
patronage will be supplied from the 
king who Is tavorable. The restoration 
will take place tn spite o t every dltH
culty. Mark the pattern. In the books 
ot Ezra and Nebemiah every detail has 
its Significance, and the restoration is 
there foretold in type, if not in word. 

"Wilt Thou at this time restore lhe 
Kingdom?" "Ye shall receive power." 
Look fo r the Rtlpernalural power. and 
look also ror t.he res toration. \Vhen you 
see the one, expect to see the other. 
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Ct)oirr1)ol) J. W. Welch's Report 
Due to the fact that it became 

necessary for me to leave home and the 
office and go to the \Vest Coast ,[or a 
visit, this department has been neglected 
so tar as distinclly General Council mal
lers were concerned. Since returning 
1 have found it difficu l t to take up again 
tll0 work of wrillng to Lhe Saints thl'u 
the paper. I feci however, God would 
h ave me keep lip a line of Iler!;onal con
tact with the Held in thts way. so 1 hope 
to bave a word of report and perhap~ 
sOYle s uggestion s to offer at times. 

I was clearly conscious that it was 
God's lime (or me to visit the 'Vest, 
und 1 went, expecting that He would 
m eet u s in the COllven tions, and add His 
blessing to the efforts that were to be 
made in the interest or unity and co
operation among llis people inFtlle \\'est. 
r was not di~appoint('d in any way, but 
greatly rejoiced to find that He had 
been prepnring hearts everywhere for a 
word of explanation about the General 
Council and its activities, and also the 
acceptance of some plan for practical 
application of those principles we aU 
believe so hear tily. 

I arrived in Sealtle,Wash., on Satur
day, after a tiresome journey, and found 
th at Pastor W. If. Offller had everything 
In readin ess (or his proposed Tent 
meeting at Green Lake. I was impres.t;ed 
_Ith the a l)pearnnce ot the arrangements 
and g lad.that Pastor Offller had invited 
th e brethren to hold t he Co nvention In 
connection with his meeting. I fo ulld a 
bl essed company of true Pentecostal 
Saints in Seattle l and s ha ll long remem
ber with pl easu re the days s pent among 
them. God hono red t he servi ces. both 
in the day time and at night, wi t b HIS 
presence and blessi ng upon Hi s word 
und His peopl e. 

Th e Convention was opened Tuesday 
morning, and from t he very beginning 
there were evid ences to s how that it was 
th e intention of all present to look to 
God for guidance and to act only as 
they could fee l they were in His wJll In 
doing so. There was no lack of the 
easily recogn ized s pirit of {ellowship 
among the brethren present, and as the 
Convention proceeded there came a set
tled conviction that It was God's time ror 
arranging a Dist r ict Council for the 
Northwest . I was much pleased to have 
the privilege of expla ining the plan for 
the Council, and to correct some 
erroneous Ideas concerning the General 
Council and its purposes. I found there 
what I have found otherwbere, a 
serious misunderstanding of tbe General 
Council and i ts work. I found t.oo. just 
as I find everywhere, tbat when a 
clear understanding is arrived at. a ll 
agree tbat God is back of the Council 
Idea, a nd that nothing abou t it disagrees 
with the true teaching of the Scripture, 
that it does not take away any ~ew 
Testament freedom. 

1t gives me real pleasure to report 
tbat the outcome of the Convention wus 
the formation of what is to be known 

as tbe ni ... I,·ict ('oulI (' il fOI' the :Sorth. 
\\ ( .... t. The field at present includes the 
statcs o[ ,,'ashlngton. Oregon and Idaho. 
Brother Frank Orn)" 2536 So. 1 St.. 
Tacoma, ""ash .. was chosen as tbe first 
Chairman. and J<;ldc1' J. S. Secrist, 
OIYIU I>ia. Wash.. Secretary. It was 
agreed there should he one other min
ister associated with these brethren to 
make up a committee to act in all mat
ters for the Council when not in session. 
Drother Clyde J . Schaefer ot 5030 - 41st 
St., Portland, Or(>gon. was selected to 
act as third member of the committee. 
It is bereby advised that al1 'who wish to 
get in touch with the N. ,V. Disl. Coun· 
cil s hould write Olle of these me11. 
It is to be und erHtoocl that the Genpl'HI 
Council will leHve all matters that llE'r· 
tain to its lntere~tf; and influence in that 
field very largely In care of that Dist. 
Council. All applications for General 
('ounc-it encior:-lE.'mC'nt should hear the 
signatures of the DiHt. Council Com
mittee. 

I wish 10 express my appreciation of 
the kind reception given me by Pastor 
Omler ancl the Saints in Seattle, and 
of the generous offering made on the 
la!';t day of my stay among them. Pastor 
Offller whi le not feeling it was wisest 
for him to unite with the Council, at 
least for the present. yet gave the breth
ren such t reatment. Including myself, as 
becometh a true child of God and a 
worthy minister. 

From Seattle I went to Olympia for a 
few days' visit with E lder Secrist a nd 
his people. SI)8Ce will not permit me 
to tell of all the pleasant th in gs that 
occurred during my visit In Olympia. but 
T can heartily recommend Bro. and Sister 
Secrist as wbole·hearted Saints of God 
an d devoted ser vants o f His among the 
people. 

Leaving Olympia a nd tbe dellgbttul 
Secrist home, T went to Tacom a, Was h .. 
tal' fo ur days In the T en t Meeting opened 
t hen and yet running. I very much en
joyed my visit and ministry in Tacoma. 
God gave His blessing In the meetings, 
and the prospect for a good ingathering 
bas been since proven correct. 

Having promised lmder R. J. Craig of 
San FranCisco. Calif .. to reach there by 
Jul y 20th . I jo urneyed south a nd ar
rived in lime for t he services on Sunday 
as agreed. Here I met a large and en
tlluRiastic family of God's dear children 
wbo make their Church Home at Glad 
Tidings Mission on El1is St. 1 \\'a~ 
given a rnost cordial reception, and en
joyed the spiritual atmor;phcre o{ the 
place greatly. The proposed COI1\,'enlion 
opened on Tuc!';day, and proceeded with 
every evidence of the Divine blessing. 
The attendance wns good, and the in
terest. all that could be d es ired. There 
had been a prelim inary meeting in the 
interest of ilu\'ing a District Council held 
late in last year and the matter was 
taken up where the former meeting 
left it. The discussion of important 
matters relating to unity and co-opera-
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tlon went torward with e\'er increul:tlng 
understandIng of what it might menn 
to have a clearly defined plan for work
ing togethcr in matters that pertnin to 
the Kingdom. ancl the re~ult of thc rew 
days spent thuR is apparent in what Is 
to be known as the DISTRICT COUXClJ .. 
FOR NORTHERN CALIFORNIA and 
adjacent territory. Elder R. J. Craig 
was elected Chairman, and Pastor C. 
H. 'Voolley of San Jose. Calif .. Secretar y. 
Pastor Peterson of Turlock. Calif., was 
chosen to act with the Chalrmnn and 
Secretary as a member of the Council 
Commilt('C. These hrethren will ot
flcinte in all nist. COUll('1l mattcr~ while 
the Coundl is not in session . This wil1 
assure to all thc- great('st possible benefit 
from the COlillCl! to all parties con
cerned. 

The wOl'k at Glad TidingR .\~<o('mhly 

i~ worthy of spf'C'ial nH'ntion in thi~ re
Ilort. God hnR misecl up there a "trong 
hanet of fnilhful an(1 z('nlouR P(,OJ)lE' to 
eflTrr on Hi~ work. Pn~tor Crni~ and 
wife are iJHlf'ratigahl(' work('rH. Hnd 
Hod hfls givf'n t11f'm n corp~ of raithful 
h('lpers who an:> to be commemiNI for 
thc way in which ther prrform th(' manv 
(hi lies that d('\'olvc upon them. A !\11"On~ 
class of young p('opl(' carryon a "pl(lll
did series of Street Meetlngg anrl 
services at the Alms House and lTo~~ 
pita Is . beslde~ hU\'ing charge ot the 
Saturday Night mef'ting in the :\lission. 

Plans have been perfected for n 
BIDLE TRAINING SCHOOL in ('onl1('C
lion with the Glad Tldillgs work. ana it 
Is expected that Elder D. 'V. Kerr (.I t 
Clevela nd. OhIo. will be teacher or Old 
and New Testament Scriptures in the 
School. There Is ever y prospect that 
this School will be of great bel)) to tbe 
whole Western field. 

A few profltable and very pleasant 
days at San Jose, Callf., and a ride thru 
the mountain s to see some at the g rea t 
Red 'Woods was much e njoyed. as well 
as a brie t v isit to Oalc1a nd , and a lso to 
Moss Beach. where it was my privilege 
to have a chat with Dr. Sidney Smith, a 
veteran at t he Ministry and a writer at 
delightful Pentecostal Hymns. Anoth er 
Sunday was spent at Glad Tidings As
sem bly in Frisco, and th en a s t a r t was 
made for home. 

My heart answers to the Divine favor 
shown in the results ot the trip. and with 
great pleasure T look forward to t he 
developmE'nt o[ t h (' two District Councils 
on the 'West Coast. as I firmly believe 
God has planted them. 

!;l'XnAY !;<' HOOT, T,TTERATl'HE. 

Orrlf'I' ;\'our ~lIlIrla;\' & hool TJite"at 1I1'r 
n ow foT' til(' In .. t qU:Il'U"r of th(" :rf'Ar. 
B,·o. F.. ~. nell lin '! prr~onllll~' 1)"01)1\10('(1 
tho Quart(" I'l\' 10 he lIsr(1 h~' thl' Adult 
HUrl Inh~I'JllO(IiHI(' C'IIL"ISC"I. a nd Si'!f("r 
Alico Vlow("1' hl1~ p"("rm'cd the QlIar. 
t f"r'ly f Ol' U1(" .Tunio ,' nul l ") rimill'y C'1a. .... ('S. 

"\'"<,,<,,<110e;; .. to sny. lh('<o:(' q uart.:" I·)irr;; are 
1 00 % PC"nt ("(' n'ltnl. \\'<, c'\':J}Cct 10 have 
(h ("'i(" pl·iuf.cd in aho ut 1 wo w("ek,,' time. 
in g'ood tinw f()J' th (" I1 C'\':t qu .'lrter. 
Rend all ord< .. ' · ... to ihc Gospel Publishing 
House, SPl'illKficl<1. Mo. 
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The Great Controversy and 
or course we reter to the great con

troversy as to tho DoIng or God. During 
the past few years the greatest confu
sion has been caused by unsound, tlIagi
cal reasoning and unHcriplurai leaching 
88 La the Persons of the God head and 
their Relationship. 

Some of these dear deceJved brethren 
have tried to make themselves believe 
two things: One Is that tM3 Is an issue 
In one phase solely over baptJzlng tn the 
name of Jesus Christ and that they aTe 
only contending for the right to do this 
just 8S recorded In the book of Acts; the 
other 18 that it Js an issue, in another 
phase, solely over the Real Deity of 
J esu8 Christ. They, ot course, teel that 
we aTe opposed to baptism bel ng per
form ed Just as r ecorded in the book 
at Acts; also that they are tor the Real 
Deity at Jesus, and that we are opposed 
to teaching that exalts HIm as r eally 
God. 

Both Ideas Untrue. 
These propositions are both untrue 

both as related to the scriptural teach
Ing, a nd a lso as r elated to tbe attitude 
ot the General Coun cil on these matters. 

It Is a historIcal fact that for 10 or 16 
years some Pentecostal people did bap
Uze simply In the name at the Lord Jesus 
Christ, witbout any controversy or 
division tbereover, and that the Gen
eral Councn did not raise any issue over 
this practice, nor would it be objecting 
today to that practice, bad there not 
come to be attached to It certain funda
m enta l errors not originally associated 
with the practice and certain false teach
Ing not found In the book of Acts In 
connections with water baptism. It Is 
against these extra teachings not tound 
In Acta or elsewh ere In the Bible that 
we are opposed. If nothing was taught, 
except what was really found In Acts, 
there would be no Issue and no opposi
tion to such teach ing. But the sup
posed baptismal formula in Acts Is now 
made only the en terIng wedge for Other 
Teaching Not Found In Acts. Our whole 
opposition is rocused against these extra 
and rnls~ teachings now being asso
ciated with Acts 2:38, focused against 
the un scrlptural con tent wUb which the 
shell at the baptismal formula Is being 
IIl1ed. 

At Bc~t a Mel"o Inference. 
They Inter that since Christ com

manded bal)tism "into the nnme of the 
F ather and of the Son and of the Holy 
Gh ost" In Matt. 28:19, and Peter ex
horted in Acts 2 : 38 to be balltized "in 
the name at J esus Christ" that ~tbe 
n ame Jesus Christ Is the name for and 
of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 
But Acts nowhere says this, nor is there 
a s ingle line In the whole New Testament 
that says this. I see clearly this Infer
ence, r see exactly how the human 
mind works to get it. Any sinner can 
see bow this inference is r eacbed. It 
does not take a deep revelation of the 
Holy Gbost, as they claim, to see this. 
Moreover. it other scriptures said Jesus 

Christ is the Father, or Is the Name for 
the Father or the name for the Trinity, 
then the Infere:H;e could be right. But 
sllch is not the case. ::-.Jo sucb statement 
to back this inference is in tbe Book; 
and everyone contending for It knows 
that God bas said this nowhere in tbe 
Bible, and that it is a mere conclusion, 
a mere inference. Knowing it is not in 
the Book Is why they try to bolster it 
up by a modern private revelation. I 
say once tor all. that I can accept no 
revelation tbat is contrary to the Book, 
and that those not contrary, just extra, 
I cannot accept until the prophet is 
known tram Dan to Beer-sbeba to be a 
true prophet of the Lord. What a pity 
tor men to be in confusion and division 
over a mere human Interence! 

SUence Tllkeu for Proof. 
The next course at unsafe reasoning is 

based on SILENCE . All sound Bible 
interpreters are agreed that mere si
lence. a mere failure to record a matter 
a t any given point, is no positive proof 
it never happened. Yet our friends build 
on this uncertain, sandy, silence founda
tion, as It it were the very rock of Gib
raltar! They contend because Acts 
does not m ention the Father or the Holy 
Ghost tn connection with baptism, that 
there fore the Father and the Holy Ghost 
were never actually mentioned in per
tormlng baptism. But does Acts say 
they were "never m.entioned 1" Not at 
aU. Never! This Is another Interence 
bunt on the sUeLca 0: one author. 

With the same kind of argument I 
could prove ~1atthew talse by both Mark 
and Luke. In Luke 8: 27 It says, "a cer
tain mnn" demon possessed met J esus. 
Mark 5: 2 speaks ot tbe same case and 
mentions only "a man," Now I could 
decla r e that there was "only one," be
cause both writers only mention one, 
just as th ese brethren say the Father 
and the Holy Ghost were never men
tioned, because Luke in Acts only men
tions J esus Christ. But I would be 
totally wrong. Mark and Luke did 
not sny there were "not two"; and Mat
thew says in 8: 28 Qf the same in
stance tbat "two possessed with devils" 
m et Jesus. All three are right , and 
there Is no contr adiction. There were 
two. but Mark and Luke saw fit to 
mention only one. They do n ot disprove 
Matthew at all. J ust so Luke tn Acts 
sees fit to mention on ly Jesuf; Christ 
in connection with baptism; but he 
nev{'r for once ~ays the Father or the 
Holy Ghost were not mentioned. 
Now. despite Ihe fact, as I havp just 
shown tram the scriptu res themselves 
as above, that such conclusions are often 
wrong, yet these brethren build mainly 
all tbls iilsecure toundation. But in 
Ma tthew 28:19 J esus commands to bap
tize "Into the name of the Father a nd at 
the Son and of the Holy Ghost." This 
l)Cslthe mentiOn in Matthew at all three 
P ersons of the Godhead in connection 
with baptism is worth more than all the 
sUence in the book at Acts. It Is much 
more reasonable to believe that when the 
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Confusion ._. 
act of baptism came to be performed all 
three Persons were mentioned than to 
believe the opposite solely on a basis 
at silence. 

Note "THE TEACHING 01' THE 
TWELVE," a compilation of the Apostol· 
ic teacMng, it is claimed, written down 
a bout 10 years after the death at Apostle 
John. In speaking of the Lord's Supper 
it says no one was to be admitted to H ls 
table, unless he had been baptized " into 
the Dame of the Lord," 9: 5. But In 
giving directions· for administering .. bap· 
tism the injunction is given to baptize 
"Into the name at the Father, and of the 
Son and of the Holy Ghost," 7: 1. ThlB 
shows the prevailing custom In the early 
church, ot speaking at baptism casually 
"in the n ame at the Lord" but of actu
a lly using the tull tormula. of Matt. 
28 :19 when the act of baptism camEt to 
be performed . 

Suppose I said, as in substance these 
brethren do say : "Luke only mentiona 
J esus Christ in connection with water 
baptism, therefore the Father and the 
Spirit were never mentioned in the bap
tismal formula," not a logician on eartb 
would accept my reasoning as sound or 
logical, not ono. You never can prove 
a positive proposition with a negative 
prem ise or basis. 

In fact the contention of these breth
r en In effect adds the word Honly1t to 
all these passages in Acts. They really 
mean and contend that "only" this name 
was ever used. It they did not meau 
t hi s, then t hey could not argue on the 
basis ot the Acts record ngnJn.st the use 
at the terms, "The Father and the Holy 
Ghost" also. The adding at this word 
"only" in m eaning atter the name of 
Jesus Is a serious step tor any honest 
man to take. Do you see It 1 U not, 
wake up, stop, and look at what you 
aTe doing! 

Now the above is on ly to show on how 
slfm a foundation this contention for the 
name of Jesus Christ "only" r es ts, and 
why honest conscientious people hesi
tate to base their talth in such impor· 
tant matters as the P er sons in the God· 
h ead on such mere infere nces , mere 
s ilences, when there is not a s ingle 
positive direct statement in the Bible 
that .Te~us Christ i~ the name for the 
whole Godhead or is the only Person 
jn the Godhead. Later. the Lord willing, 
we will f'ihow that the scrip tures clearly 
and positively mention three persons. 
Then the tower at God's truth wil l stand 
on a. firm foundation, the sanely Counda· 
tion having he('n first removed. 

It will he not('11 that I have no interest 
in t he mattPr of formula. no fight to 
make with anyhody a bout what formula 
11(' uses, excf'pt as he uses it as a basis at 
fa lse teaching a~ to the Father, the Son, 
or h e Holy Ghost. Hence it Is totally 
false to say I am opposing the book at 
Acts. I accept every word In the book 
of Acts, but I do oppose additions In 
meaning to that book and false con
clusions based on not one single thu8 
salth tbe J .... ord In all the Book. 
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Three in One and Ouo in Three. 
A. brother writes me the following ln~ 

teresting Question, and I take it he Is 
61ncere in his difficulty. which Question 
,.,111 serve to 1ntroduce this subject. 
He says: 

"It the name "the Father," as spoken 
by Christ, can be applted to no one ex~ 
cept our Heavenly Father, wbich I 
thoroughly beHeve, "not a tather," but 
.. the Father"; and I also believe It would 
be blasphemy. as you have suggested. 
to call anyone els8 under heaven "tbe 
Father", then why Is the "The" ot no 
effect In Iaa. 9: 6? Jesus is there caUed 
"The mighty God", not mighty God, not 
a mighty God. So!! it is blasphemy to 
caU anyone else .. the Father" (and I 
believe it is), Is it not also blasphemy 
to call anyone other than Jesus "tbe 
mighty God" as spoken by the Ups or 
Isaiah? II He is the mighty God, is not 
His name Jesus?"-Evangel Reader. 

Now in answer let me say I enjoy the 
above question. It ts fine and logical 
wp to a certain pOint. Then it slips a 
cog, and ot course comes out with the 
wrong conclusion in part. The con~ 

ehiston is a mixture of truth and er1'Ol', 
like so much argument on this great sub
ject. Truly Jesus is "the mighty God" of 
I .... 9: 6; but this does not prove the 
Fati.er is Jesus, as we shall see. 

It 18 not the liThe" tn the expression 
"the Father" that makes Him GOD. It 
1s true it is applfed by Jesus to none but 
GOD THE FATHER, yet it is not this 
that makes Him Divine. The term "the 
Father" indicates that He is the 
FATHER OF JESUS, and this distin
guishes HIm Irom ALL OTHER FATH
ERS; it separates Him from THEIR 
CLASS. and shows that He Is in a clas8 
BY HIMSELF, a class in which there 
are no other fathers, since He Is the 
ONLY ONE who is the Father of Jesus. 
The terms "father" and "son" do not 
tn themselves signify Deity. But, as 
Jesus nses the tel'm, "The Father," it can 
reter to none other than His Father who 
is, of, course, God. 

The Comparison in my former article, 
to which you refer, was between the 
Divine Fatber and buman fathers. But 
not so in the case you bring up as to 
.. the Mighty God ." Here is where you 
sUp the cog. It would not be blasphemy 
to call the Son the Father, so far as 
Deity Is concerned, because each Is God, 
and deserve equal Divine honors. They 
are in the Sllme clnss. It is different tn 
the case of calling any earthly father 
.. the Father" because they are In differ
ent classes. But It Is wrong, because 
nnscriptural and confusing, to call Jesus 
the Father. 

The Father Is Divine, is God: the Son 
Is Divine, is God; the Holy Ghost Is 
Divine, Is God; hence all three belong to 
the same class, are in the realm at Deity. 

Every attribute of Deity as such, 
(terms which Involve only Deity and not 
Bome other element). may be applfed 
truly and equally to any Person of the 
Godhead. The Father ·is the Mighty 
God, the Son is the Mighty God, the Hoiy 
Gl!ost is the Mighty God, because 
<tedhead, Divine natur e, Deity Is 
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equally inherent in each. Each is 
eternal, uncreatcd, and all powerful; 
each is omniscIent, and omnipresent. 
So all terms Implying Deity, and Deity 
only. may be applied indiscriminately to 
eitber Fatber, Son, or Holy Spirit; be
cause each ha~ tbe fullness of Divine 
nature dwelling 10 Himself. But Jesus 
is the only ooe that has this in a "bodily" 
torm, in a glorified human body. 

Terms of Relationsblp. 

But when It comes to RELATIO'N
SHIP, to OFFICES, terms used for such 
distinctions CANNOT BE INTER
CHANGED. These terms are oat given 
to teach Divinity or Deity. They are the 
terms which God Himself bas given us to 
indicate lhe RELATIONSHIP 01 Persons 
in the Godhead. These terms are given 
for tht specific purpose of DISTIN
GUISHING between the Persons at the 
Godhead. They are the Father, the Son 
and the Holy Ghost. They are never 
iden tical as to Persons, and hence not 
interchangable. They are never tn scrip
ture Confused as to Relationship, hence 
we should Dot confuse them by applying: 
them in any way other than God Himself 
has applied them. I challenge all the 
world to show where the Word of God 
ever says the Father is the Son, or that 
the Son is the Father, or the Son is the 
Holy Ghost. This would conluse the 
very relationship which God has clearly 
distinguished. 

Trying to Explll!n thc Unexpl llined. 

That the Godhead exists In the Rela
tionships ot the Father, the Son and the 
Holy Ghost is a clear, definite and dis
tinct REVELATION from heaven, writ
ten In the inspired word of GOd. No man 
can deny this without denying what 
even a child can see by merely reading 
the New Testament. The great fact as 
to the oxistenoc of such relationship Is 
very clear and simple. But God nowhere 
undertakes to Explain how this relation
ship exists. He merely declares it, and 
leaves faith to receive it as a revelation 
from God. He does not address this 
mystery to our reason or to our under· 
standing. As to HOW there can be three 
Persons in one Divine nature, and con
stituting only one Lord God Almighty re
mains an inscrutlble and incomprehen
sible mystery. It is a matter belonging 
to the realm of the InfiJlitc, and no 
finite being can explain it. } 

Most of the trouble as to this "issue" 
is due to the fuct that ruany poor finite 
human beings have rushed in where 
angels fear to tread. They have been 
presumptuous in trying to explain to 
men what God Himself bas never once 
tried to explain. Tbey are trying to ex
plnin tbt J\Jode of Cod's Being. the man
ner in which t.he Divine exists. You 
cannot do it! God has not done it! 

Distinci ions CICll1"ly :'\fadc. 

The "Tord does. however, clearly set 
forth certrun distinctions. Clearly 
there is a dilTerence between any tather 
and his SOD, which estabJisbes a clear 
order 01 relationship. A father is never 
his own son, and a son Is never bis own 
father . So in God. There is Th at In 
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the Father of Jesus which makes hIm 
the l<"'ather and not the Son; there Is 
That in the Son of God which makes 
him tho Son ancl nOt the Father, and 
there is That in the Holy Ghost which 
makes him lhe Holy Gh()~t and 
not the Father Rnd not the Son. Yes. 
the Father is the Bcgencr of Jesus, and 
Jesus is the ll<'1:0ltcn. The li"ather Is 
not the Begotten of Jesus, and Jesus is 
not the BegeUer of the Father. The 
Holy Ghost Is the one Procooding [rom 
the Father and the Son, and not the 
Father and the Son trom the Holy Ghost. 

God in His Word uniformly maintains 
these distinctions. The Father, the Son, 
and the ITaly Ghost are Identical as to 
Deity, Divine nature, Divine es~ence, 8.8 
to Godhood; yet they are Nc,"ct· identical 
as to POI'son, and are never confused as 
to ROll1t1ollshJp. In this relationship 
the Son is In the Father, and the Father 
is In the Son. As to Officc and Au· 
tilority the Son Is Prom the Father. 
and never the Father from the Son. In 
tho sarno way the Holy Ghost Is always 
from the Father and the Son, nnd never 
the Father and the Son [rom the Spirit. 
They do not bave an existence indcl)Cll· 
dent of each other; they are not divided. 
or separated, as some imagine, which 
would really make three Gods; but they 
are perfectly united in ono Divino nature, 
united in willing the same thing, and 
In co-operating perfectly to the same 
end. 

The above distinctions are as true and 
as clear as that the sun shines. If you 
will ponder until you have mastered the 
above, you will never again be confused 
as to the clear distinction between the 
Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost. 
They are not three In the same sense 
that they are one; but Three In one 
sense and One In another sense. They are 
three personalities existing In one Divine 
nature, which constitutes them one Ood. 

It it Is not already clear from the 
above, we hope In another article to 
show that we stand for the REAl~ DEITY 
of Jesus Christ, and that thero Is no 
real Issue over this point; but that some 
are creating a FALSE ISSUE as to the 
Deity of Jesus. It the other brethren 
had never introduced other matters c\ts
honoring to the Father and to the Son. 
and contrary to the scriptures, and had 
beld only for the matchless and glorioul 
TRUE DETTY of lhe hlessed Son 01 God, 
then we would be al1 pulling together 
today. and shouting and praising the 
adorable name of our blessed Lord. If 
they wfll drop an these UIlscrlptural 
issues and bold only for His true Deity, 
we can do it yet. l\'1orc later on "The 
Only True God. "-E. N. B. 

DALLAS, TEXAS, 
I came h('r~ to the' "Nf)rth Sirlf' Al'l~f'mhly 

of God" tn January. 1919. Abf)ut twenty 
souls have got through to God here Since I 
came, also thr('e baptisms as In Act~ 2:4. 
About six or eight haw' be{'n r(>clnlmed. 
An glory to GOd.-C. BrOOks Ncldholt. 

APOSTOUC FAITH RESTORED. 
A hlslory of the Twentieth Century 

Pentecostal Revival. 25¢ postpaid. 
Gospel Publishing House, Sprlngnel d, Mo . 
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A MISSIONARY REST HOME 
NOW CERTAIN 

}i'or a l ong time many ot our dear 
Pentecostal friends bave been deeply 
burdened concerning the need ot a R est 
Home tor returned miss ionaries. At the 
first missionary Conference held in St. 
Louis about two years ago, this need 
was agitated and the people urged to 
pray definitely tor such a place. God 
bua heard and answered. Final ne
gotiations have hbOn made [or the 
opening and maintenance or such a place 
tn the beautiful suburb or Evanston, 
near Chicago. 

It will be gratifying to tbe tired 
missionaries to know that this Is theh' 
Borne. an d they clln stay as long as 
their worn out bocliee and tired mlndR 
n eed rest and r claxa.tl on. And the best 
thIng about it Is that they CRn en j oy the 
rORtful waters or Lake Michigan. which 
Is only two or three blocks away. 

As to the house Itsel!: This contains 
scventeen rooms and three batbs, and 
we believe il will bc commodious enough 
tor the entertainment ot all who may 
be on turlough at o ll e time and wiall 
to take advantage of it. The owner or 
the property Is a. godly woman who has 
tor some yearA given the lise at i t tor 
orphanage work; but, because ot 
changes which seemed Inevitabl e, the 
h ouse has beon Idle tor a. number ot 
month s . We believe God was eveD 
in this, as It was the door th rough w hich 
His opening came to u s, 

The property 1s Jensod tor five years 
to the Gener a l Cou ncil ot the Assemblies 
or God, free at r ent, and wJll be con
ducted under the s upervision at the 
CounCil. 

Ther e is an Immediate need at co
operation on the part ot the triende 
everywhere. The Missionary Can terence 
is to be held at the Stone Church in 
Chicago, beginning September 23rd. 
'We a r e looking tor many missionaries, 
We wallt their home to be In readiness 
for their entertainment, Wtll you not 
h e lp us to bring l hls about? Have you 
nbt some Hnen stored away, or bedding, 
or fruit , flour or sUJlPlies ot some kind 
which you could give to the Lord; or 
have you some fund s which you can give 
for some imm ediate r epairs whlch are 
n eeded both outs ide and tn. Let us 
give so that we will be able to rE'jolce 
O-s in the day wh en David r eceived 
the wtlling offerings at the people,
not our cast-ott tbings. but the best at 
the things which the l .lord has given us. 

Possibly the friends in or near 
Chicago will be able to donate some 
furniture. as there Is, as yet. turniture 
for only three or four rooms: All such 
~hlpm("nts:. of whntc\'er khld, CUll be 
S('fllt tf, the 1\(nt rou, MJ" ... 'F~"th("r SICl:rist, 
ll31 ,Tul1~on .h·C', , EVllnston, nl., notJ
f)' lng h e r by ('ill'<1 ot ~'our shipme nt. 
You will be glad to know that Miss 
Siegrist is a thoroughl y practical , con
secrate.d Pentecostal young woman, 
who tormerly was a student at Moody 
Institute and grad uated theretrom. She 
bas for months carried a real burden or 
prayer for such a place, and wtll be iu-
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tensely devoted to the carrying out ot 
the details relating to the Home. 

An;r ('{Lsh olfcring\;j tor the furni shing 
of Olb h o m e and the repairs that are 
Immediatel y n ecC.,\illrY, call be sent to 
Ur~, Stanley H . J"rod.,ha.m, :\1isslouary. 
Treasurer, ('Are of Tho Gospel Publl.sh
lug It ouse, R,lrillhr1leltl, )10. 

Will you not send he fore you for 
this place in Evanston your 1Jheral 
offerings and then come to the Con
ference and the Counctl this September 
to enjoy w ith us Hfs bleSSing upon your 
goodness. Above all, pray tor His 
prPRence to be manltest in tbls Home and 
that it may prOve a spiritual refreshing 
to everyone who may enter the doors, 

ZelIa H. R eynolds, 
Secretary, Missionary Conference. 

PACU'IC PENTECOSTAL BIBLE SCHOOL, 

Elder D . W. K err, Bible lnBtructor, 

Aft('r mu('h prayr>r nl1cl prpJl;trtttlon fol. 
lowing a dr>flnlte il'ndlng of th(> Lord, th(> 
n('w PRC'inC Pentf'f'nslltl Rlhlp Schonl will 
hc npf'ned in ~an Frnnd~('o, CallCornln, 
(n, V,L on O('tohf'r 1M, E119, 

For t\\'(,1\',> y(>nrH th.·!"/'! haH hr>('n n well 
rf'c'o1{nlz('d nf'pd for ~1IC'h a Rehool on th(' 
We.4t COtl.4t for tll(' trlllnlll1{ or Chrstlnn 
workers for th(' home nnd forf'lgn fi('lclH, 
~nn Frnnd~co, tll(' l ll)rt of ('ntry fQr re. 
turning ml~slonarl('i'l, nne] t h(' point at 
flailing tor tl10~p outgoing. Is Id(>alIy 10. 
ClUed for a Rlhlp Trnfnng School. PHpe('lnl. 
Iy In ('OlljunC'tinn with the .4trongly ('van. 
gellstl(' Glad Tidings :\I IRRion with Itt'! 
mn.ny·"ld f'd Chrl!!tlnn a('tlvlti(>R. A large 
bUildIng has be('n f1ttf'{l UI) tor the Bible 
School In the Mm(' hlo('k In which tho 
MI Hflion building l~ l o('ntc(}, 

Th er e have been manifOld ev idences Of 
t hE' favor of God slnc(' this project was un
d('rtaken. Not the II"1\at remarkabie ot 
th('!'Jc Is the faN that while the building 
In ~tln }<"rnncl!3Co WaR b(>lng turnl shed, the 
L ord w af! dealing 'with Elder D. W, K err 
In C levclan d, Ohio, ahout hl~ taking up 
work In this v(>ry fi(>ld at nctlvlt)". ,,~(\ nre 
now happy to nnnoun('(> lila: Bro ther Kerr, 
for eight years th(' h('lovcd pastor of the 
P entecostal Chu r ch In C l e"(>!nnd, and one 
at the truly repr('sE'n tntive men In Pen
t ecoR t has resigned his pastOrate and will 
with hi s family, mov(> to San FranClsc~ 
nnd becOme Tn !'<trUClor In the Old and New 
Te!'Jtam(>nt In th(' 11('W Bible School. 

It Is expect E'd that courses will alHo be 
gh'en In ~lllflic nnd m('s~age delivery. Be
Hides thts, sp(>('ia l l ec tures And m essages 
on Mt~fllons and :\ l l~slon:u·y fi(>lds. TIl('rt~ 
will be glv(>n abunflnnt prnctice in leader
shi p ot meetings n nd dnlly practical work 
In str(>l"t m('etingf:l, hOspita l s and homes 
that t he sen·ants ot' the Lord in lrainlng 
m ay be thoroughly furnlKhf'd unto pverv 
gooll work. I . 

Those wishing to ('nlt'r should scnd nt 
Oll('e for appllcntlon bJank to Elder R. J. 
C'ralg, 1536 Ellis St., San Francisco. Calif. 

ANNVAL lItE%ICAN PENTECOSTAL 
C ONVEl1TION. 

Sa.n AntOn1o, "l'eza •• November a-9 1919 
'1'h (' nnnunl M('xicnn Pontcco!"tn l Convc~

tion t'or the Stat(>R of Tcxa~. ~cw ~rexl('o , 
Arizonn nnd Old Mexico will hp hel d In thc 
tnh(>rn:l(' l c on E l Pn~o and Clholo ~tr(,f'ts. 
Tokt' Prosp('('t 11m car. gt't off at Cibolo 
St.. walk south ('lllol() ~t. to El Pn<:::o 9t 

The Convention wlll he a ~pr>clal time· for 
Blhle ~tudy. Re,"h·.al. ('onfer('nec. etc" and 
will be followed h~' n ~p(>('ln I protraC'tr>c1 
mpt'llng. All mIHSlon:lriN~ frnm Spnnl!"h 
I'!pt'akln~ l ands ar(> eord lally tnvitpd, al~o 
th(' pro~pE'cth·e mls!'!ionar!e~. Otrcrlng~ for 
this M issionary C'()nvt'ntton ('nn be sent to 
Bro. FrOdsham of SJlrlng'fif'lcl. ~fo.-H. c. 
Rail. Pa"tor :"\Ii s810n A"Rcmblv ot San An· 
tl'n lo, T exas. . 
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A T]l.ULT CONSECRATED lIIIISSIO • .&JaT. 

From a natlv(' brother In Egypt, Bro. 
Ghall Hanna.. ('om('~ a l oving Irtbuto to 
Bro. Frank ~101l, who recently laid dowD 
his lite for Chrl~t In British East At'rlca, 
n8 was reportf'{1 in a r(>('ent Issue of t'h& 
E\·angrl. 

"Bro. Moll was n married man, having 3-

wife and dnrlfng Imhy boy. Tn ]910 he got 
a ('all to labor In R. E. A. Refort' he CRme, 
he asked his wlte to go with him. She 
would not go, but thlR clld not keep him 
from obeying the Lord. Hc lett 1118 wife 
and baby and fol1owc(\ J(>RUS. ]n this he 
waH a blessf"d exam pIt' at' selt·denial 
·When he used to talk to ml' about this, I 
never heard him utter a word ot' complaint 
or murmuring, but 11(' bore hlg lonellnes~ 
Hwt'('tly, ever prntfilng the Lord. 

"Early In uno, when our beloved brother, 
G. S. Brelstord wag In charge Of thf' work 
In Egypt. Bro. Moll was his right hand, 
nlway", ready to go anywhere for nny 
kind at sen'lC'(' tor th(' Lord. 'Yllen a ('ali 
('amp trom a "lI1nge 30 milf'~ South of 
..\flH!nul (Nekhnlla), Bro. :\1011 gladly w ent 
down first. "~Ith thl' lH'lt') of th(' nntlve~ 
thert' wc fOllnd a 8\lltnhl(' hOURI' for lh1n~, 
with n goo dhnll ht'sldc it tor hollling m('f't· 
InK!':. The b('lo .. ·r>(] hrother did tlH' w ork 
of n ~NLVenger, took broom 1\011 f'.W('pt the 
hlltl(!lng from Ule hOUlUl top (·It,,u· down to 
the (Ioor, and whcn I ren.chNI th('l·c with tll6 
otlH'r mlsslonarJcs wc found the 111nl'e nlN! 
and ('l('an. Being n ('arp('ot('r by tn\de he 
f1x('() mony things with saw :lnd hammt'r. 
Tn lhts he was a nt'rfccl r'xnmple of m('pk
nCRR, 

"Bro. Moll waH a mnn of faith. All the 
time he w as here, h(' trust(>d the LorrI, who 
supplied all his nccd",. I rem('mher h i m 
lelling me more than on('c thnt he ncY~r 
mi ssed a meal. H e alsO had faith f or 
henl lng, and mn ny a time prayed for the 
Io!lek ,Ind they were hen l ('d. H e w as a l so a. 
man of pr:..ycr. H e used to shut himself i n 
hlff room a l ong time In praycr betor~ 

meetings, and whenever he got :\ p:lper 
trom home. as soon as hlfi ere fell on the 
title "Requesls for Prayer " he at once 
w ent on his knees nnd n('\"('r l ett the Thron& 
until he had pray£>(] t'o r n il mentioned i n 
the li st. 

" In his l etler from 13. K A. he used to 
write abou t the t ev err.., Ilmnll po x, a nd I n
flu enza that preva iled t n thnl l and, but he, 
never feared nor hcsitnt('d to go in among 
the natives afflicted with lhcs(' ratal dis
eases, t o pray tor them nnd act as nurse, 
1Ve can say for him, he has fought a good 
fight, he kept the talth, henceforth there 
Is laid up for him a crOwn ot rlghlcouHness. 
OUt' prayer t o God is to f-Iend !:lama earnest 
mi ssionar y to fill his plncc In that dark 
land . 'Ve unders tand that Bro. Clyde 
Miller Is In need nt n l on~ !"eSt. and Is 
anxious for SClmeonl' to take C'hn.r~p or the 
work in British East Atrlca. 

A ConterE'n('(' of P f'ntccQHtal Mi ssionaries 
has been held Is 1 .. 11)('l"la. amI the brethren 
have d(>clded to Incorporate their work 
under the l aws of Llberin. Bro. W . H. 
,Tohnson Is Chnlrmn.n. ]o;d~nl" P prsoneus, 
SCf'l'etary, and Bro. J. )f. Pcrkin~, Treas
urer ot "The Tnt('rlol' Ml s", ion of Llberhl." 
af'i the new orgn.nlzntloll is ('tilled. 

Chrlat in I.a.ia.h, by F. B. M eyer. A 
series ot expositions ot Isaiah 40-56 
by a g r eat devotional writer. 1.115 

The MiniStry of Healing, by A. J. Gor-
don, A helpful book by a blessed 
mnn at Gael, 1.15 

Go.pe1 Themes, by C, G, Finney, A 
Series of Addresses by thIs prInce 
of evangelists, 1.16 

Gospel Pab Ua1t.f.n.- Bou •• , 8p~.ld, Mo. 
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E][~E.8IOlfS AlID ILLUB"l"llATIOIl. 
P_OK COliOO 11" ATX'V:!= CHRISTa.S. 

When my Lord w as taken In Geth-
6emane, didn't they tie Him up with a 
strIng, to lead Him to Calvary; and shan 
I rcfuse my hands, when He- would tte me 
up with His soft cords to take me as His 
slave? 

J am c lean forever because Chrl!'lt di ed 
once for a ll , and yet I always need the 
streams from Calvary. In my journeying 
through the forests, though washed at n 
paSSing' s tream, m y f ee t Boon get soiled 
and dusty again, 80 that I'm glad to step 
tnto the next brook that trickles acrOSR 
the path. 

When I see a Christian ceasing to cal'ry 
forw a rd the message of Je8m;, I know he 
must havo been looking behind at the 
things which he has l ert. When my wife 
and daughter are hoeln~ In thf' fields they 
don't look back at the torn lip wee(\s. but 
keep their eyes s teadily f(l r ward leRt. tar 
w ant of car e, they should let the hoc 
sllp and cut thei r toes off. Oh b<,UcvAr 
wh o doesn't go out wi th the go~pcl . 1 
know why you have no desire for :Iou r
neys. You 110\'6 looked behind like tAL'S; 

wife. and so your hoe has taken yo~l" to'!" 
orr 

Let us 11ft up our hnnds to God w ithou t 
wrath or d oubt, but let IlS m ind that 
they a r e holy hands. 

If you want a. good crop. hoc the wef'dlll 
from the field. a,n.d If you would produce 
the fr uits of the 3plrlt. hoe ou t sin Itself. 

The other day I watch ed a pig snoutin p, 
round In the dirt beneath a palm-trec. H e 
found som e :,otten nuts, a nd a few roots. 
but did not know what a s plend id hunch 
o! palm nuts was just over-head, for his 
neck was too stitt to look up. Like some 
unbelievers; they are too sUtt-necked tl') 
humble themselves to such a gospel a~ 
ours, and so they snout a round with 
witch-doctors, charm S, and " seek ers unto 
the dead." Incapable of looking up to see 
that J esus, and all the ri ches at His grace 
and glory are fully within their reach. 

The other day I threw away a garment 
which was too old to be longer ser vice
able. and although lIunga's goats ate up 
w hat was left of th(' garment, I did not 
have a law-sull w ith Ilunga, or have him 
up before the ch ief, tor 1 had no further 
use for the garm ent. Oh Ch ri stian, can 
It be that you are hankering a fte r thos(: 
things which you once cast aside? Can 
i t be that you w ould start a law-case 
a gainst nunga 's goats? 

My boy Bele likes to carry home the pot 
of honey when I take a hive ot wild be"s. 
I've found out the reason. He cnn dip h!s 
fIngers In the pot which he carries on his 
head, and thus Bele refreshes him5;el1' on 
the road home. Do you not find the gospel 
sweet? Perhaps you are not carrying th e 
gospel and thus cannot apprecla l '!' its 
sweetness. V\re who go forth a t Chri~t's 

command. carylng the "Honey from the 
rock," find that, as w e dip In Oll r fingars 
by the wny, It beco m es ~weeter and 
sweete r every d ay. 

I t hought It was not worth my while 
to lea rn to read the Bible. Rut God has 
shown me oUlcrwlse. I saw Bwana Burton 
onc day In t he carpenter-shop, and he 
wanted something in the house. He COU ld
n't go, anel so he wrote a note to Mr!';. 
Burton. She received it, re-ad It, knew 
what he wanted. and sent it. T hen I saw 
that writing Is just putting the words of 
one's tongue on to paper. and the paper
says what the tongue would say. So now 
that 1 see that God put His tonguc on 
paper, and sent It to us in the Bible. of 
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course I'm gOing to read. In order to hear 
what God says to us, tor myself. 

Ananias only pnld halt the price. When 
you pray but don't bell eve that's a halt4 
price prayer. 'When you warn sinners 
without loving them that's only half-price 
preaching. 'Vhen you prcac-h the go~pcl 
and harbour "'In In your Itt(' that's just 
\half-price Christianity. A half-price Chris
tian is like a. lame man, or a bird with 
a dislocated wing. Hc's not likeJy t .... 
get very far along the heavenly road. 
and neither did Ananla!l. So pay tull-pdce 
and get the reul articlE'. 

You don't know how near the gospel 
i~, and how ('asy to embrace It. Yesterday 
I took my axe and went to chop flrc- wood 
In the torest. On a rri val at the village 
with my land at wood. I thought of my 
axe. and so w en t ott Into t ho torest again 
t o seck It. I searched in vain. At laRt 
returning tired and dlMPPolnted. I told 
my wife of my IOSK Sh£, langhed saying, 
"Silly man, you ha .... e stuck the axe In the 
back of your helt." There It was, and 
there It had bet'll all the time that Twas 
sE'archlng the forests. ·Was I foolish? 
ITow much more foolish the man whO 
senr('h('s lite and hf'alth at the wltch
doctors, the seekers untl) the dead , etc., 
while ali the time the boun(!les~ grace of 
the L ord Jesus Christ is ltke the axo In 
my belt, nigh at hand to be rf'celvcd and 
b eli eved. 

Christ told H is disciples not to take two 
coats. Never, friends. have one coa t for 
the mission and one fOr the v ill age. A 
coat of zeal for m ee tings, and a coat of 
compromise :tmong your companions h. 
not the will ot God a nd of J esus. 

Sent by"·. F . P. Burton. 

PBEPAlLED!fE88 FOB lII[ISSIOJll"AJt.Y 
WOBl[. 

What we have to lament these days Is 
the unpreparedness of candidat es for the 
fi elds, and the imperfect criterion of "[hat 
that preparedness demands. Much that is 
undoubtedly spiritual bleSSing ft.nd would 
beco m e r eal power neve r atta ins to that 
usefulness or frultfullness because at the 
rejection at dlsclpllne. We have this un~ 
fortunately very pronounced a mon g a great 
company of our Pentecostal constituencies. 
Looseness and irresponsibility Is dangerous 
and tlsually r esults In di saster on the mis
sion field where the missionary forceS are 
mUltant fo r ces, and can only be succeS5 ~ 

tully directed In the campaign In thesc vast 
fields of the toe wh e n the re Is a disposi
tion to form a ra.nk and file and contorm 
to dIvinely appointed plans and dlrec tor
IShip.-Gerard A. Bailly. 

POPULAR SONG nOOKS 
WINSETT' S BOOXS 

Kia Voice in Sonlf, each. , ..... • . •...• $ .10 
Per dozen, ....... . . . ......... 3.00 

Pentecostal Power, Enlarged, 
Round or s hape d notes, eaeh. . .. .SO 
Per dozen, .................... 3.00 

Gospel Song Messenger, each ...... ,. ,30 
Per dozen, postpaid ........ .. ,. 3.00 

Songs of the Xingdom , each. . . . . . . . . . .30 

Sonlrs cffe~e:~~nal &f~:~,a~dr'ec'e'~t book' by S.OO 
Winsett. a v e ry popular book. each .30 
Per dozen, postpaid ............ 3.00 

Songs of Revival Power. An a bridgement 

g~sr:~~Il~~!t <;b~~rtuaIB;~vl .. ~i~6~ti~~ 
25 cts. each ; $2 .60 per dozen; $18.00 
per 100; flfty at hundred rate. Post
age or express prepaid. 

Carols of Truth, Shaped notes only. 
A 25c book-Our prioo, each ... $ .ao 
Per d ozen , postpaid........... 2.00 

Jewell Songs, each .............. ,.. .20 
Per dozen, postpaid........... 2.00 

Soul stirring Songs, a great favorite, .20 
Per dozen. postpaid .... , .... . , 2.00 
Per 100, not prepaid, ........ 15.00 

(0111)81 Publlsh1ng Eonse, SprlDI"1lel4, 110, 

Page Nlne. 

WILL TEE CKRIST BETUlLlf 
By J. ~tuart Hold"'n. 

This hook COnl".l~lfl r:::;::=:....-= 
of a se-rleR ot helpful 
addressef'l on lhe com
ing at the Lord nnd r 
deals with the Sign!'! t' 
of the Tlm('!'. what i~ I 
t a take Plac(' and 
deahl with the Impor_ j 
tant Question, ""'ho 

WILL THE CHRIST 
• RtTU"""~ • 

nre ready?" It Is 

practical. 
plnl n , simple and l 

Price 60 cent. .J 
P OBtpaJd . vI. .. ______ -' 

Ooq>el PubllshJ.J1g H OUBe, Sprlngtleld, Xo. 

ALL ABOUT THE BXDLE 
A P opnln,r Ha.ndbOok 

By SydlH'y ('ollett. 
It would be hard to find a grpn.t('r amount 

of Information I\nd argument pack('d Into the 
same compass than I!'I prc!H'ntf'd hy the writ
era! this book," 
:::;ays a writ(,r In 
t h (' Chrl~tlnn 
Union Herald. 
We recomm(,IHl 
this book :J.~on(' 
that every min
Ister and Rtu
d('nt 0 t til (' 
"·ord shol11d 
have. Its an
swer s to the 
Alleged Errors 
and Contrn.dl(:
tlons ar(' spl('n
did. Our young 
people will find 
this a great help to faith. 

P rioe 81.40 Postpa.!d, 
Gospel Publishing" E ouse, S Prinaileld, 1110. 

EXCELLElIrT BOOES POB. THE 
CJlILDBEJr. 

'rJlB STOlLT OJ" JESUS. 
Illu strated. 

Th e author says in the Preface at tM, 
book , " I have told th e story of ,Tesu8 j ust 

a.s1 teUlt to 
little chlldre n 
on my knee. 
My sole pur~ 

pose has been 
to e nable little 
children to see 
Jesus as He ap4 
peared when He 
lived among 
men." You will 
enjo~' 

this 
r eading 

book to 
your child. 
Price 60 cent. 

Pos tpaId. 
GO Bpel Publishing H ouae, Springfield, Xo. 

THE STORY or JOSEPH THE DBEAKEB 
As told by h.1mself. 

ThIs is a s tory that ever y ch ild will en~ 
joy: It Is written In n way that mak('s ths 
s to r y of JO~;('ph's sutterings and his final 
tri ump h a great blessing to youn g hearts. 

Price 60 cents postpaid. 
Gospel Publishing HouBe, Spring1leld, 110. 

THE STOJl,Y OF DAVm 

A s told by himself, 
The author writes: " I am simply telltng 

David's story a s I bell('vc he would teB it 
If he w ere hero today. with t he hope that 
he will appeal to you as he does to me-a 
real, livIng human-the most picturesque 
and th e most fnsclnat lng ot all the heroes 
of the H ebrews, Price 60 cents P OBtpaid. 
Gospel PUbllahing Bouse, SprlDll1le ld, Ko. 
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_O.AaY oorraml7'1'lOO. 
Klal1oaa!"J' otrertnp can be aent by cheek, 

apreea or money order to 8tanley :a. 
~.h.am. HI.efonaT7 Treaaurer, II' W. 
Pae11lo St.. 8prJnl1lel4. Mo. Ltberty Bono, 
War Sa"t"'fll,.. StamP .. o'c,t SOld jewelry, etc.. 
.. &lao M tllrJled toto use tor tbe 
1Oa.t0ft&t'7 cau ... 
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8tner llarie J'Uergellaen writes trom To
kyo, Japan, "Thte last week we have held 
three 1IJ)8ctal tarrying meetinge and the 
Lor« hu met U8 again. Two came through 
to the baptlam accordln .. to Acta 2:4. Hal
leluJah ! This make. nine ot our faIthful 
band now ftlled with the Holy Ghoet, and 
MtT In all the Penteco.tal mt8810na In 
.rapan. We are reaching lar8"e numbers of 
the unsaved with the glad tidings of great 
jay. One young man testln~ last Sun· 
4&1' Dleht: 'J came Into this mission twenty 
'Dtghte ago, the Ont time I wu ever 1n a. 
eburch or place where the gospel of Jeaua 
Christ was preached. I gave m y heart to 
God and He washed all my alns away. 
From that time my beart Is ft1104 with 
70rokobl (joy) and peace. I tell everyone 
of my friends about this "yorokobl," but 
the}" do not underetand. They ask me to 
explain my ''yorokobl,'' but I tell them 
that It we bad a piece of cake here and 
tbe}" ......."ted. to now what It W8.8 like 
they would ftrst ha.ve to taste It, and so 
J teU them I cannot find words to describe 
lilT '"yorokobo," and tiley can come along 
ud tuto It and then they wtll know. One 
... oome and tound this aame "yorokobl" 
aleo,' After meeting he handed us a New 
Te.tament we pve him the night he was 
... ved and eald, 'I have read It through, 80 I 
wUI give tt bILek, so you can give to 
lIOme other Deedy one. 1 have a. whole 
Bible DOW: Eight precious soule haye been 
burled with Christ In baptiBm juet lately, 
two of whom have reeelve(l the bapt1Bm of 
the Spirit." 

aro. 3lUUes JIary~ Bonds a turther , ro· 
port from Nawahgnnj, IndIa. "Our tamlly 
here I. IncreaBlng da.lly-people continue to 
come from far and near. Many of them 
eome to us tor prayer, saying they are .Ick, 
and we flnd so many that are llke thoBe 
James tells us about In ble epistle, they 
need tood and clothing as well as pra.yer. 
III meeting today a man fell at my feet, 
beggIng me to pray for blm, as he wa. 
ack. Aa aoon as I began to pray the 
8plrlt ahowed me be needed tood. Be was 
juet a ekeleton . 

"Mrs. Harvey was just over from the 
women's quarters. A newly tnken In 
wtdow was atung by a. .corplon on the 
ha.nd. They prayed fOr the girl and she 
_al!! healed. This makM several caees of 
healing from scorpion .tlng this Bummer. 
Salvation for body, 80ul and spIrit; tor· 
ctvenea. of sins; healing; food In famine!" 

Bro. Ou.ton J"lnoh writes from Snlnam, 
So. China, ''It bas been my privilege to bap_ 
ttse about seventy·Ove converts since com. 
Ing to China. Forty·ll\·e of these I baptized 
at one time for another Mission, (not Pen· 
tocostal) not far from here. It was a 
moat wondertul Bervlce. There were hun
dredlJ of heathen looking on from either 
llide of the river. In the evening we served. 
eoDimunton to about two hundred Chris
Uana," 

Sliter AUce Wood writes at great bless· 
In on the work In Argentine as a result of 
the Prayer Conference June 10·13, and be
cause of the int('reat aroused they con~ 

tlnued the meetings another week. "The 
heavens opened. What joy a nd shoutlng! 
What worship! What weep ing and soul 
travail! All were praying at once often· 
times . There were visions and revelations. 
The voice of the Lord was heard by more 
than one. Ten new voices have been heard 
the past six weeks or more." They have 
had terrible floods In the Argentine and 
many men and hundreds of beasts lost their 
lives. Sister Wood and Bro. Sorensen re· 
port that no mall has gotten through to 
them fOr some time, the railway over the 
Andes h&vlng been closed because at the 
heavy .now storms . 

Bro. :1. L. Lugo sends good news from 
Porto Rico, "God Is working In a marvelous 
way. The work Is sp reading an over the 
Island. Bro. Fel1clano and I took a trip to 
the cfty of Lajao, and In a few days over 
thirty souls were saved. After we returned 
to Ponce, they kept crying tor someone to 
go to them again. The Lord laid It on my 
heart to go back and stay with them a 
few days more. My wife and I went and 
spent four days ngain and more than 
twenty came to the Saviour. During those 
four do.ys 81:1: w ere saved In our mission at 
Ponce, and two backaltders reclaimed. In 
Galicia three were saved and two baptized 
with the Spirit." Bro. Lugo hopes to be 
at the Counctl meeting tn Chicago tn order 
to preBent the n~eds of the work In Porto 
Rico. 

Siner Mattie Ledbetter sends a good 
rOl)ort from her now mission at Fat Shan, 
S. China, "God has signally blessed us In 
our new location, pouring out bleSSing 
after blessing, day after day, on our souls. 
The people who come Hocking to the ser· 
vlceB got hungry. They say that they 
never saw It on thlB wise and a numbor 
began to seek God. Some were saved, 
brta'ht17 .&.,.e4, In the good old fashioned 
Way. In the atter services at night. ntteen 
or twenty of the heathen would remrun and 
get on their knees ana pray, most of them 
crying out to God to forgive their slna. 
some sobbing and weepIng. Water baptism 
Is the hard test for the Chinese. When 
they are baptized they are considered r eal 
".Jesus folks" by relatives, and peraecu· 
tlons begin. Of these saved eight have 
had the courage to come out fully on the 
Lord's side In baptism. Pray for these 
IItUe ones just rescued tram heathen 
darkness." 

Bro. A .•• P O" writes from Alexandria. 
Egypt, "I have heard trom the Upper 
Country where we are proceedIng to buIld 
an humble Mlsston House unto our denr 
Lord. This Is truly a precious work of God, 
80 pure, full of the Spirit. wisdom and love. 
Now, after we hnve made a r eal beginning, 
after having done all we can, we shall 
yet need $600.00. In no way do we go In 
debt, and we are clear before the Lord, 
using all money with much prayer. Now, 
note prayertuJIy, tha t with this small Bum 
we 08n complete t h is building and it will 
be a real Light Houso for a largo section. 
Mission Houses In the Upper Country In 
villages and small towns a re Quite lnexpen. 
slve, but at the larger cities It wilt take 
more." 

September 6, 191 9. 

Bro. Clarence .Jo~ writes from Wal&~ 

lua, Hawal1, that they had a bles.cd time 
a.t the Prayer Conterence which they ob
served .June 10-13. "There was a ,deepening 
among the native Christians, and a goln &" 
down among the workers tor more of the 
Christ life to be manifested. One woman 
receIved the haptlsm the night atter the 
prayer conference closed. A sailor. who 
had onco received the baptism, but who had 
become discouraged and gone Into sin, came 
Into tho meeting one night. He had gone to 
Australia and other places to get away 
trom GOd. IDs boat was In harbor and be 
was walkIng round, and God led blm to the 
Pentecostal MlssJon. He came u nder 
mighty conviction nnd came to the a ltar. 
The Lord wonderfully met him and restored 
him as he wept and pleaded for torg lv&
ness. He rose from the altar with the 
Joy of the Lord In his heart. The Lord 
renewed his baptism. speaking through h im 
In heavenly language. He tollows B:S.. 
.heep, tho' they wander far from Ht. 
pastures." 

'Bro. Will E. J(orton of Benarcs, India, 
reports, "The famine relief Is gotng on as 
usual. I a m continuing to give free aid to 
about fou r hundred helpless and poor peo
ple In t he city every day. Also, In co· 
operation with certain other missionaries. 
we are buying Burmah rice at wholesale 
rates and selling this rI ce again In small 
Quantities to poor people at below cost 
price, and In this way we are helping from 
ten to twelve thousand. n eedy people. Last 
m onth I had t he pleasure of baptizing two 
p eople at Bahralch a nd eight In Benares. 
We took them down to the river Gange. 
and baptized them tn the Name of the 
Father Bon and Holy Ghost. This Is our 
ftrst fruit In Benar ee. and we doubt If the 
Ganges river was ever used before for 8uch 
a holy purpose." 

S1lfter 4.nna
C

ll;;::."lm::';b::r::ec::;:h:;t who with Sister 
Chrlst1ne McLeod Ie doing pioneer work at 
Mankapur, U. P., India, write. of many 
things that are encouraging them In the 
work, and reports that they are now being 
welcomed where before the people would 
not listen to the gospel. They are having 
good attendance at the Sunday m eeu11S'_ 
and Sunday School at their Bunga low. Tbey 
ask tor prayers for this new work, and 
del!llre the Evangel family wnt stand with 
them that they may have a proper COI)oo 
veyance tor travelltng to the villages that 
they cannot now reach , also for some 

t native helpers. =-=-=:-::-:-_::-, 
OALEXICO, OAL. 

We have had no great land slide, but we 
are sowing the seed and studying the 
language every day. I preach tn Spanish 
three times a week. I do not claim to 
know the language lully but the MeDeans 
aa.y they understand me. God dealt with 
a. MeDcan school teacher about the time 
we came here. She was praying to one 
of the so-caUed dead saints , when God 
spoke to her heart. She arose from prayer 
nnd said to the Image, ''Why do you not 
help me? I know why you do not help, it 
Js because you cannot help me. and I am 
not gOing to pray to you a.ny more." 80 
she walked out of the Church house. She 
looked to the Lora and dates her conver· 
sian from that night. She Is teachIng u. 
the Spanish language now. 

We had some Mexicans to be baptized but 
no place In which we could baptize them. 
The colored ChrIstian gave us permission 
to use t heIr Church, so a week ago la.st 
Sunday I baptized five and they were surely 
happy. One of them Is a young man who 
has been saved three months and feels a 
call to preach the gospel. Pray for hlm.
M. M. ptnson. 
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SJLUfOHA.%, CKnII'A 

I have been away trom Shanghai tor tour 
weeks nnd just returned. Brathe'r Mader 
altd I wen t to hold n. serl('9 ot meetings tOf 
ten days I n a mission at Yu·Shan. Klang-
81 Provence. whIch wns opened about tour 
years ago. The meetlnge were well attend
ed, espec ially In the evening .. Tho mission 
hall was crowded with Ch inese. Some at 
198.s1 seemed to be very attentive lIRteners 
t. the preaching ot God's word. We also 
held a baptismal service and seven were 
burled with Ch ri st In baptlsm. Sometimes 
the preRence and power of God was very 
r eal In the meetings. Brother Tong, a na
tive, Is In charge ot the mission. Please 
pray tor him. 

A t ew Chinese who know us and our 
teaching are desirous that we open a mls
elen In a largo Chinese Clty In CheklanQ 
Pnvlnce ; that wo may preach to t hem and 
their people the full Gospel. At present It 
appears to be God's open door for us. We 
will likely remain In Shanghai until. Sep
tC1f1bor, by that time w e trust that the 
Lord will open the way for U8, nnd enable 
UB to mOve tn and possess the land. Praise 
the Lord! Please stand with us In prayer, 
fer Satan no doubt will try to hinder this 
8tep of faith. "If Ood be for us who can 
be aa-ain8t us?" 

SInce returning to China I have spent 
about two months In the Interior wltnes8-
In« where the Lord gave us opportunity, 
aad looking for a suitable place In which 
t. open a mission. We t ound a great neod 
ot Pentecostal missionaries and natlve
workers In many places. It Is high time 
for Ul'II to pray tho Lord of the harvest that 
he will send forth labourers. There al'() 

many souls to be gathered In and to be 
made r eady tor the Roan com ing of t he 
Lor •. 

We have a wonderful SavIor and Gospel 
to proclaim to the Chinese. Some of t hem 
at least , apprecia te and accept It. Only 
In.st evening I was In a meeting and heard 
at leas t six young men testify that the), 
had tound J esus t here, and they earneslly 
exhorted the people to repent and hg,lhw .. 
1a J esus. 

The las t t ew weeks have been very e
Tentful In China. The students have de
manded the President to di smiss three 
Chinese Officials, as they charged them !is 
be1ng traitors to their country. becauso 
they have sold Klauchow, a part or China. 
to Japan. Some student!'! wero a rrested In 
Peldng, which tanned the flame already 
kindled. After this, a n the students of 
Shanghai, Tientsin and many other cities 
refused to study In school until their fellow 
etudenta were released; and the so called 
traitors dismissed. I n orde r to car ry their 
pOint 0.11 the merchants in Shanghai anCl 
many other cltlcs cloRed their stcwes. and 
almost a general strlk~ followed. The 
hated otnclals ha\'e now r~!'llgncd. and their 
r es ignation has been accepted. Tho stu· 
dents who arc Imprl!'loncd h3\'e been r e· 
leased-over 1,000 tn number-and reports 
are that t he st r ike will be oV('r today. 
P leage pray tor China. and her milltona.
George C. Slager. 

.A WOBD PROM THE NEW MISSJONABY 
HOME 

You will rojolce to know that at last we 
are actually living In the "New Home." 
Banelujahl We moved In on Monday. 
(This is Wednesday night) and we hay. 
ltoen busy, so everyone of us is tired out. 
But who minds being Ured, s ince we can 
gGt lL breath at tresb air. and s leep t\\. 

night without having to tan the whole 
ru.g,ht long? 

TIlUl bas been such a hot season, las t 
we* It seemed there WOUldn't be anything 
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lftrt or the Sal Nam hou!'!ehold but el,bt 
little grease spot., a s It seemed we were 
just melting away. 

The time was long past for them to have 
the hom:;e completed, but s till they wouldn't 
get thru, !'=O the archlte('t told UI'J to mo\'e In 
at the front door an d push the workmen 
out at the back. So we d id, and this week 
they have been kept busy keeping out of 
our way. It !'teems they have taken root 
here, nnd tt Is hard for them to leave. 
They have their Chickens and dogs here, 
and have put up mat sheds to sleep In, so 
why hurry to ]('nve? The next job may 
not be nearly go nice as this one. Tt looks 
like they wlll bt' 'Working here for several 
weeks more. ft nywhere you look you ClLn 
see a Chinaman tinke r ing away at some
thing. But It Is nice and ('oot here, and 
l1ke Hea'·en. compared to what we have 
been used to. 

God has been good to us, better than 
all our hopes, better than all our fears. 
"He has made bridges of our broken workS, 
and rainbows of our tears." Eaoh stormy 
bl1low has carri ed our Lord on Its crest. 
W e teel so unworthy at these blessings 
our heavenly Father sa bounttfully be~ 
stows upon us. 

You wou ld laugh to see our broken down 
furniture and delapldated chaIrs tn this 
nice house, bu t we have scrubbed and 
polished them , and doctored them with 
kerosene all, etc., so we a re happy as can be 
even though they don't look n ice. 

We are learning to rIse above 80me 
thin gs, and It we can't realize our Ideal, we 
will Idealtze the real. 

Now w e deSire above everything to have 
God's blessing upon us, and to see souls 
sav('d by the multitudes. We a re seeking 
God's face, and praying earn estly tor a 
revival, not only In our little work, but at 
every mission I'ItaUon a ll over South China. 

There IR sound of abundance of rain, 
and while the clouds are low('ring. we 
are dOing our be~t to hreak up the f a llow 
ground. anel to ~eek God until H e comes 
and rains rlght('ousne~~ upon UR. 

l\fl ~!'! Ledbe tt (>r. who opened a mlsslon 
tn Fat Shnn. (n cfly 17 mlh'''! from here). 
hardly two monOn, ago. came down a week 
ago. and brought eight ('on verts to be bap· 
tI:wd. They w(>rc ~Il('h nice men and 
wom!"n. anel how It !lId r!"jolc!" our hearts 
to l'l"e their ~hlnln~ fn('('~. nnd they so re~ 
cently s:lYed nllt of 1L(":\th('nl~m. 

B rother and ~Ister 'YllllamRon have ro· 
cenlly hnpth:NI U·n rouv(>rtfol. whlrh Is truly 
wondt'rful for work In so n(>w a f1('ld. God 
Is workln~. anll we Jo;hnll have floods upon 
the dry ground. 

MIRs AlkenlH'ad . MIl'ls K ugl("r, and MIss 
Law hav(' r('('('ntly !'=nllptl for till' U. S. A. 
l'fO our numher I!'I not Inrr('n~lns:;' fa!'lt. 

HoM steady with u~ In pray('r for the 
rpmflinlng amount n('(\(ll'(l to rny otT t he 
Ind('btednc!=!s on this building. Mr. Kelley 
l!'l f('('lIng t he strain now Rf'I he has not 
foIln('(' the building was begun. or late we 
haw' not rec('I\'erl enough to cnrry on the 
work of the three stations, to Flay nothing 
ahout the 1l01l~P ht1I~. but we are not 
doubting the talthfuln("!'ls or Gad. We 
know He will llUpply. This hO\l~e Is not 
ours. It h for all t h(> mls!=!lonarles who 
can Flhnre It with us. We have obeyed God 
In bunding It,~o the burden Is upon Him. 
Halleluja.h! )(rs . Geo. 1\(. Kelley, 

Sal Nnm. S. Chtna. 

TESTIMONY. 
I had a t errible sore mouth and throat for 

year s. At times It was dlfflcult to eat or 
swallow. My teeth would loosen up. I was 
prayed for and by Jesus' stripes I a m heo.l
ed.-Mrs. S. B. Finley. P ayette. Ida. 

Pale ElevsL 

TKE BOOK OP DABDIL 

ani.eel Edition 

B,. W. C. Stevens. 
Thle book by the 

MI8!1ionary Training 

The Book 
'of Daniel 

late Principal of the 
InsUtute at the C. a 

M. A. Is a val
uable work 011 

Daniel'. pro ... 
phetlo vtaJon ... 
As Dr. Ja.mM 
Oray say. In 
the Introdue
tion the Author 

o._~_M~r:- --
j 

ha. to " .,. ... t 
..J.o ......... c-J ..... __ 

extent pennlt-
~~1:':, ........ ~~. t ed the text to ,.,.... .... ~ .... 11 .. -",. _.""' .... - ......... b. It. own In. 
t?~:!tf~~".1Fi.£ terpretater. • - .. --.... ~ - merit aU too _.-...... 

"'1 
,,,.,, ...... U\ ... ,, .. _ raro In com 

mentarle •. 
Prioe $1.15 Po.tp&ld. 

Oo-»e1 Publl.h.J..ng 1I011.e, 9,pr1na1l()14, Mo. 

PROPHECY AlfD TJDJ LORD'II B.E~. 

This book consists of a series of Impor-
on the subjec t 
at prophecy and 
the return at 
Ch rlst. This 
book deals with 
when, and why 
Christ will 
come., the e-
vents a ssociat_ 
ed with Hi!l 
coming, and 
.tIhows what the 
Prophets 0. n d 
Psalms as well 

{ 

............ "-7!-J~_r~_'~ 
t>o.~lloo{ .......... ~ 

PROPHECY 
ANona 

LORD'S RETURN 

aa the New Te8~ n ...... H. •• • • II c._ ••• ,. __ 

lament wrIters have to sayan th is Impor
tant subject. One chapter dOll.ls with the 
Last Worl dMonarchy. Price 900 PorlpalA. 
Go.pel PUbUa~ Bonae, Sprlna1leld, JIO. 

1920 CALENDAR 1920 

The Scripture Text Calendar tor Ult. 
beau tlrully lithographed in tour cotora, .. 
a marvel ot beauty. The above cut 4M11 
not do Justice to t ho beau ty of tM 
calE'IOdar. but we hope to have aome ..... 
~~~enc~&etnt~l~rl~~~eln ~Ol~~te~t I~_la~ 
tbe value of tbls excelfent pro4uotlou. n. 
picture on each. paB'6 or calendar t.ln coloi'll. 

We have already received our 19:10 .toelt 
a.nd we .bAH be glad it a number ot 0_ 
readers will aot .. agents tor us. TM 
prices of the calendars are as follo .. : 
Single copt.. 10 cents; ftve copl_ 
$1.26; 11 copIes, $2.76; 26 copt .. , U .... 
60 COply. 810.08; 100 coplee, U7.00. Tho. 
d08trtng to be agents can secure a sample 
COpy for 10 oents, It they write for th .. 
before Oot. 1st. Ask tor tenn. to lLg8llt& 
Go_I Paw.o_ ....... 1Ip .......... _ 

Send 20 cents tor a large sample pack:
age at t racts. 
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J'ROM A PENTECOSTAL VIEWPOINT. 
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TRE J'V'1'l1BE LIJ'E, 

Sept, U, Matt, 25:31-46; John 14::3, 3, 
2 Cor. 5:10; 1 Poter 1:3-5, 

ltea4 Matt. 25:31-46. G, T, 2 Cor. 5:10, 

Tbe Comlnl' xtng, \\' t' !oIomf'tlml'!'I ~ ln K, 

"Tht: r. ·'!; n gl a d day ('(J Ol i n ",," a ni! t1w In · 
"'nlred \\' o r d ()f J ... ho\,uh IH'HUte~ of thl:-< 
!-Ionn npprul\r·hlnK day wlu'n thln,:::-< ()n I'<\.I'lh 
:In' g oing to llf' rf'\"l'rf;Nl 1n t hn t (l ay , H I' 
wlw m ad ... lr l m ~(' l r ot no r f' p lltat lon, and 
t Oftk ll " nn 11 1m tlw form flf n !'f' r\'ant , who 
h u m hh',1 r TlIll !oq·l t. , '\','11 10 t he df'a t h of th(' 
('rn,~ . !oIhall ('om ( In Ill s g l or y, wHh 1\.11 
till' hob- 1lIl,l.{,' l s w l l h 11 1m, :In(1 I hl'n 'hnl l 
H .· "It ;, ,,r,n t h,' throne n f TTl s g l o r y. 

Tn t h ... 11:'rs fi r II I~ n "'Rh, .1NIUf! Htond a 
prl1<nTH'r al P Illl /(,'H hnl', h u t tJ1(> Ilny I" 
ha~tln,; on whl'Tl th~' ", n lU ll ft lHl g l'E'at or 
t'nr t h ~hn ll 11;,,·(, tf) ('nnw ht'to rf' 11 1m. 
O Ofl'fC TIghfioolis ." I!I,I.{~' ror thf' 1";lth('r 
h ns l'ommlttf'cI all jlld L:lnHIt 'Jntll th(> Snll, 

TIll' "'tnn' IR f lin II 1111' "r :1 WOman w ho 
p urpru. ,·d til ,'IlII.I ,,\' rl " r ~ hrllll,lllt lawYE'r 
t o B" I fro l' hf'r a~"I \(w.ttj> III .• 1;1 \\ 1·.I!Of'. 
h ilt tl!llf' lIf t l' ,' lll1ll' )01 lit' PI'O( 'I' :l" l l"at~'d 1111 1 

11 f' /,dl'l'l"" t n 1'If'{"UTP Iris s('r\'k,·i". ,\ t 1.IHt 
nn f' rln y "III' Wl'n t 10 h i m 10 Ilut lwr (':to.;,' 
I n h l )ol hand s, hu t n l\l~' t o 1'1'<'1'1\'1.' f l'l)m him 
thr t('pI :-,', " Yon fl l'I t oo lat ('. :\t nd :.m, Ir 
y ou h ad ('oml' N . r ll. 'r. 1 /'( ,lI l rl J'iI\'(' ;ll"tl',l 
fi N ~'O u r nil \'0(':1 I I'. hut un\\' I ha\,(' to il., 

yOUT hHl~"." .J(·!"u", 114 1I0W w i ll ing tit I II' 
n n II(l\ fI ('n t E' f or :111. hut t h(' (] ;lY I s ('I)mlng 
wh('n H(' t!'! t o Hit nl-I ,rmlgE', :\n~ l till' \\ '11 1'11 

llt-rlar('H TTl' will come In 1In m lng fir ". 
tn.klng \ ' (,Ilgeall('(' on tlll·m th n t k n ow n o t 
Oml. :In(1 th n t o hf'y not thl' gor-;pei o f OUI' 
r.orc! JNHlI'I Chri s t. 

The J udgment of the l!rution., A II nn
tionA will he Kllth('rrd ht'ror(' the Lon'l one 
c1ay nnd ther(' If! to h(' 1\ ~1{'IJmratlo n, the 
flheC'p hf'!ng !oI{'t on I li s rl){ht h:\I1c1 n nd thC' 
goats on the left. A natton con81Rtl'l ot 
Individuals, find aM we r ('ad In another 
pn~Rngt' C\falt. 16:~7), th(' l -,ord will r(!nder 
to every man according to his d('('dM. "itt> 
b(,lI('v(' that thl'" pal'lsagt' tE'A c hf'R perRonnl. 
AR well AR natlo nn l hldgmf'nt. At thlR time 
It will hE' dearly cllsc('rn('(1 who arf' th(' 
wJ('k('<1 And who arc the righteou!:I , him 
who ser\'eth God nnd him who s(' r\'C'th 
Dim not. JC'f!U~ dC'claTec1, "Not ('\,ery on(' 
thnt flnlth unlO ~I +"' . l.nrd. Lord, shall ('nt('r 
Into the kingdom ot h('a\'{'n : bllt h (' that 
dOeth the will of My Fnth"r which Is Ir 
hf'1l \'{'r1 . " 

The B ea-l Tellt, '('he Inhf'rltot!'1 ot the 
Kingdom will b f' thOR(' who have given 
Christ food nnd drink an(l clothes. who 
havo ' tnken TIlm Into their houRes. vl~It('(1 
Him when fll('k and whl'n In pr i son, How 
cnn we rend('r the~e H('r\'lcC'~ unto Him'? 
·Inaflmllch RR )'{' hA\'e (lonE' It lInto on(" 
ot th(' }('n,Mt of th('Me M~' i)rethr(>l1, ye havf' 
done It unto 1\f1"." Who Are His brethr('n? 
"~l'hosoe\'er shall d o thl" will of My Fnthf'r 
which 1!'1 In hea\'('ll, the Mm(' t~ My brother 
and KIMter and mothE'r" (Mntt. 12 :50). If 
we do not love Chrl!'lt In othl"ts. Wf' nrE' not 
eavC'd: and all who do not a ccept Him and 
10\'(' Him will he tf'jectf'd In that da~'. 

Reul vital Chrlr-;tinnlty doC's not con~l~t 

In not doing wrong things. but of aggreR
flh'('ly dOing right thing!';, Sam J oneH \I s i'fl 
to ":1:-". "If Chrl!':tlanlty only consl~ted In 
n('gntive \"Irhl(,~, thnt hitching po!'! t to 
whi<'h T hn\" f' tlN1 my hnr)'; E' w o uld b (' 
thE' mORt tE'Ihdo\lS thing around here : It 
don't lie, nor eurRe nor !'I t('nJ." It I~ only 
tho~e wllo hnvo a new heart and a n('w 
spirit, or who ha\'o hcen born aga in, who 

wi ll 11(, tlit will IIr (;.,,] 
Wl~', "(ino,l \\ .• rk"< tin nt IIlnk. til+"' (·hri~· 

tlan; hut (,n1\' tlw ('hrll"tlan ('an (In ~nn() 

workf'l. Tilt' tr('" "E'itl'!" thi' fnllt, not the 
fl'lIft tlw trN' :"': 0111' I!" mad(' a Clll'l~tlan 

hy work", hu t h('ln~ III ('hrl!'l t , bringR t()rth 
f "u lt r o r 11 1m." 

A Sad D a.y Cominll", ,Viln t a tf'rrll)l ... 
thinK It will III fflr thm'f' ..... ho IIn\· ... nf·~. 

1('('1('(1 thll'l ~r('nt Ilnl\'atlon to hf'al' thf' 
]"'::In~ !-Iny to tlwm, "Pe-nnrt f rom ~I e. P' 

~urNf'fl. Into ('v"rla"'tin,:: fiN', pr"pnrMI tor 
the <iI'v lI and hi..; angf'IM." U f' I~ Im·ltlng 
Inf'n to ('r,IIl(' to 111m IVI\\ Th('~'. nn lIn
dcr Mlnnd tht" worrl "("omf'." nn!1 ('f111 fl('t 
on t h ... word "('ome," bllt tl1('~' will not. 
On(' dny t hl'Y w il l hNI r til{< \\'nn1 "n(>part." 
01Hl Ihf'~' wi ll IIndf<r~lnl1d t hnt wonl. :lnrT 
thf'~' w i ll hnvf' to IH'I on It. Thnt "'\'f'I'I:'I~t

I n~ Al'f' wn~ nOl p rf'p:lrNl fnr mnn, only 
t nr I h(' (1f'\'11 ,II\rl hi .. nn,f.:"f' I <l. hut thONE' whn 
{'hoo"f' I n h " ()n(' with Ill!' f!1'\'l! now will 
f'lhnT('I hl~ f"t(> In d f>rnlt\' \nll their p\ln~ 
I l'Ihmf'nt w il l lnq fI~ lOng' fl~ til+"' hils..; n r 
t ill' C'ld hl rpn of (;od, for tilP ~nmp r.rf'l'k 
w or(l I~ lI ~ccl to "'xprf'l'I.M til ... "(,vf'T l nf'ltln~" 

pu n l "h m ent of tllp w lC'k('d a~ the " pt ... r n nl" 
H f ,· o f t h f' j u "t. A t t1Ult (l ny. m en w i ll no t 
iI(, .1!1(l gf'/1 f or thplr flrofl'Mslon or the-Ir 
1'11111"('11 r "i;ltlon"hlp, hil t th,. LorlT w ill 
I'f'nll" r In e \"'I'\' m nn a('('oT(ling t o his dee(la. 

D Oing the Will . T her e are two Vf'T!'!"'M In 
Prm'f'I'h s th:! t h rlng f nrt h thl" tru t h ot OUT 
I ~~ !'I.(,". " lTf' t h :'l t o p p r N" !'!(' t h th ... pn ll,.. r p· 
fll'onC'h(' t h h lA: )Ja k (' r . 1>1I t h (' tha t hnnor .. t h 
11 1m h:ll h rn('rC'y on th f' poor," "[l p lhnt 
h a th pity Uflon the ooor lendeth to the 
Lor(1, find that whkh h f' hath gh't'n 111m 
will TTl" I)fIY him agnln." ' \ ' ... nre remind ed 
of th(' pOOl' fam l nf' ~u (f ('r('r!'t In Indln, mlln y 
o f whn m. In the mid " t ot th ('l r grf':lt po,,: 
(' rty , nr(:' finding the T.ord. now mllc h are 
yOU willing to Ip lld the Lorrl tOT the~e po()r 
flUrrerC'rH? \\' hat nbollt tIl<' ml.s!'llon1l.rlf'!'I? 
'Rememb('r HI!'l word~, "rnnA:muc h n ~ y,. did 
it not lInto til(' leaM ot the~e, y(' did It 
not to Me." 

It If'! Inspiring to think ot the m Any 
mn.nRlons prepnred for th(' Nf\ints In g l ory 
and of tht' inh('rltanc (> hl('orruptlb l e and 
un(}E'flled. nnd thnt fndf'th not nwnv. r e
f! £' rved In henven: hilt thf' cont£'mplatlon 
of the glorl('s to come mUf!t not deter us 
from thos(' d('f'dR of lo\'c A.nd mercy that 
th (' L o rd Is ('xp('(' tlng us t() p('ttorm here 
and now. 

THE HOLY SC&IPTUBES. 

Sept, 21, Ps", 19:7-14: 119 :9-16, 97, 165; 
Act. 17:10-1:3; 2 Tim. 3:14-17; Reb. 1 :1, 2. 

Golden T ext: Pan, 119: 105. 

M a-king V Oid God'. L aw, eha!;. 1nwood 
I'J 11. Bible t enciwr and evan~ell5!t who hag 
Ilf'en !'!pendlng th+"' In1' t f f' w y C'arr-; vl ~l tin~ 

)flsslon Statl()n !; a lJ O\ ' ('r the world, and 
hI' rpport!'1 t ha t h e find!'! <,verywhl"r €' tha l 
mlf'!r-;lonaTI('s (loll't bf"lIe\'1' In the tnfalll
bUlty and In~plrlltlnn or the ScrlpturN 'l. 
The lSil'lt i!'!l'tt(' of tl-Je :\ll ss lon.ary R ('\'ip \V 
of ill(' 'Yorl(l ('omment::; on thl!'1 a s n. great 
Hnd t errible mt'nn('c to til t' worl_ of the T .. ord 
III the I'f'gl nn~ h f'Yflll.l . R r n. Tnwoo(1 hn!'! 
nnt h('('n \'1f'llt1n~ our P +"'n t pc ol'lta l mIR"l o n
nrlc f'l, It he h :'l d he w n uh1 finn t hftt God 
h:'l~ abo\1t 3:;0 ml !'l< l onA.rie s w ho h ("lIe\' f" In 
a nd necept t hp Rlhl l" a <;; t he In!'<pl l· ... (l nnd 
lIn ('trln~ "·ord o f Alml~hty ('ind. 1n th(' 
whol (' P f'nt" r oMt:'l1 m o"eml'nt a t h ome and 
n broad Wf' hn\'p onl)' me t o n f' man t ha t did 
not h('lI l'v (' In thl' \ 'p rhnl Inspl rn tl o n ot 
the "'Ol'rl ot r.()(I, an(1 it Wflf'l no S\lrnrlRe 

September 6, 19 19 

tn 1I!o' tf, tin.1 !hl!' mnn gnlng orr Into t lt e 
mn ... t grc\"lollf! ('rrors, 

Blblical Crl t1chm. Jf'I'f·mtah t.,lIft vII 
PlAt tlie "'nrf! I", IIkf' ";I ham m ('r th a.t 
hrf'Akf>th tl.(-< rHek In pIN'es," hut Inf'n 2Lf"e 
\\lInt:n,; tl') !'ut ,'aels on the hammer th l"fif' 
(Ia~'~. C(m~rf'gnqon!' who l1l'l\'f' t'3r·it('11 lUI" 

,,;t\'ing to lhf>!o'f' prNH'he l'~. "ProJllw:-.y unto.. 
1If! «mn()th thin~"." ThE' !"."I'J,,'nt I" Hmootlf , 
and thf'}' want tllln.'!" nkln to him. nr. 
PI('r~on us('d to t.· 11 fit a der~nJl an ", til} 

would nrlflr('''" hl!-l \\'('Jdlhy (·()I1,1.{n',::atloli . 
"Yflil wi ll h:l\'1' In 1'f' llf'll t rtl'l It Werf'. a nti 
~f'1 ('on\'ertNI In II 111(';1""\11'<', or ('I!oIe yOu w ill 
h+"' dnmn('d to Hom!' (,xlf'nt." Ru t w e In thll'l 
P('ntc('oRtnl mn\'('ment ]OVf> tile p l a l n ru g· 
gpd Scri)lturf'o.;. w ithout f'lU('Htionlng or 
qu:t1lf~'lnJ!' tlll'm, "'(' ha\'f' no USc for t \.l f' 
rf>"r'ntly I'lIhll..;hf'(1 ":-:hnrtf't Bib lE'," the 
latl'Nt flrmlu{'t of nth{'l~tle {'ri t kl!<m, a. 
)<o-<"n II ('(I Rlhll- that INl.\·f'~ out a l ot tha.t 
mall wnull l IIk(' tn hl1"(' l('ft nut. Grlfllth 
Thomfl!' f)oinl.<t ou t thl'L l lTl'h. 4: 1 ~ can ('or 
rf'{'tl\· he tnln~lat('{l , "Fnr tilf' 'Yorel of God' 
. " . i~ a critic1aer ot thl' th OU ght..; and 111-
tl'nl"; of the h(>nrt." Thll< 1M t he on l :o" Rort 
or {'rIU('I~m we lwllc\'1' In, th(' Word 
(,TItI('I~ln~ mnn, not man (·l'itirJl-lin.l! til 

'W o r d, 

Wha.t the Word 01 God 18 and doe • . 
" ]o,l nrlfo r ns" t(' 1I 1I!04 tltnt til« fkI'IJltun-~ :~r.' 

ffl\l ll ~'1 hut thl' lI nl.\· ( ;)HI" t ;<ny". "'til.· lin,,· 
ot t he Lord IR perfect.11 It 11'1 noel" 1.KI'TlCY 
f or COI1 \"f' r t l n,L;' 01' rr's t nr\ n ", t he !'flul. H.('&d 
PRnlm £'! 23,27. 3 1. iiI. 91, h<:J1f'\' (' ;11111 ynu r 
~()tl l will hI' f('l-'tnn<1 tf) jO)' ;\11<1 Y')U w ill 
t urn to till' I.o r d w ith hl':trt f dt pr.lI9 e- . 
" T ill' tt'stlmon~' of t he 1.0)',1 I~ sure." 
~I ('n a r f' q ll(,!olliouing Whf'ti1t' r ally goverll 
]lwnt j " r eJll ly ~table and !'e('ul'l' a nd t heir 
hl'nrt l'l nr(, f al ling tlwlll for r f' tll", R u t y o u 
('AnnO t u p !'(' t o r I" t ll lllhie t h(> m n n who 
loves the '\'or<1 o t God , Gr(,llt J) f';\('" hay e 
thl'\' who lo \,(' Cod'~ Inw ;lI1d r e!'t t hel " 
fnllh on t he lllll) r ('lIkabl (' ~IHI impl"f' gna bJ e 
rock ot HOly Sc rlptll r(' , 

"The !'tat u te !ol ( o r pl"e('('pt l' ) of tIn' L o rn 
nre right, reJo lc lnj.;' t he henrt.· ' So me trus t. 
In hnprestl ion!:'., o r \'o l ('('~ , or o ther t hlngH. 
.and thf'N" may I (>ad In no wron~ pnth : but 
t hf' "'ord o f t h e }.0 1'(1 1!'1 alw:'I y ~ r i ght 
and I::; the onl y ~a(' guide. And t he wa.y 
ot ohedipn('e t o t he c-,ommnndm('n t H ot our 
T.n rd Is (>\' er n path ot J O ~t . 

Untold Bleh .. , '1'he Psaml!-lt c ontlnueg 
to If'll us mllny otht'1" good things about tho 
" ' orel of God, nnd ueclarNI It If! more to be 
desired than gOld. yen., than even fin e ~old 
Men risk their li v e!'! In the {]ue.!!t f o r gold, 
but for t hat whic h ha~ greater \':ll ue tha.n 
:\11 lh t' scorel'l o f minCH o n the g o ld reet 
ot So uth Africa. they tnke not the ~lI~htOlit 
h eed. It YOU' d g lv(' a babe n choi ce b et w('t" n 
n. bright penny and n bill for ':;00,00, the 
child would grab tor the penny. In under· 
standing men ar(' hut grown-up bable l> 
R\lnynn'~ pilgrim Naw a mnn with :'I muck 
rnkf'. with hl1i greedy ('yes on the t&W 

worthl (,!-I!'! thill K~ he could s(' rap(' t og(' ther 
out ot the re(u~{I or enrth, w h ilst right 
al)o \'e wns H ('rown fi lled with the r a rest 
g ems w h i c h W:lN hf'l n~ offer ed to h i m by 
the S<'\\"l o ur. lTo w tNrlbl f' l!ol th", e t erna.l 
los s l) t a man w h ol'lf' h eart a nd :'INN· t!onN 
n Te centered o n thlng~ h elow. ""11" Lord 
promises "gr('a t TPw a rd " to l h oge w h o k eep 
His Word, and whnt God (~all s grea.t " Ill 
snrf'ly be worth whil e. 

B y them is Thy serva.nt wa.rned. The 
Rtory Is told o f n J (, \V who purposf'tl t o 
po lson L u t her, .\ ( ri f'n tl ~ent Luth(' r 3-

Wa r ning w ith a po r trait ot t h e man. T hp. 
w:lrnlng w ith ~{ IHlr l r alt of the m an, B y 
thi s Luther ImC'\\' t h f" m u r f1 ('rf' r a nd es('uped 
f rnm h i m , T hl" ~(' rlJ)t ll r('~ gi\"e UR w a rnin g 
ot the enemy o t !'Ioul !04 n n d W I" can e!<.("apc bl s 
wll(' ~ It w e t a ke heed t o the " ' o l'd . ,Vc floed 
not b e ignorant of hi ~ d (" \'I('c ~. 
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'rhrn\lhh tI:.' \VOl"} ,1PI,1I~' I hy tl .. ' ~I>irlt 

of (;0'1. W" ,Ir. C III 'd .,1' " III a 
m'l.dl' to l'ry with thf' PS,lllllist, 'C·le:lu.' 
Thou me (ronl ~N·rd raull~." Thl()Ugh l;\(' 
Word we come to kllOw thl' prf"dou~nf"!;:-4 

ft. lI d JlOWl'r l)t thp. atoning Bloo,l of the Lord 
• 1"~1I~ ( ' hrl!o\l. an.l :\!'I w.' cry to God we nre 
mad,. til k11"\\' thaI III' is nl,\(' to deli\·el' 
n~ from th., .I(·slr,· ane! fl'oIn the t1nmlnhlll 
o f !-lir!. ... nr! !<III('" t'hrlst to"l u!<. "Hy th~· 

wnrfl!< o;halt thou Ill' ju"'Uth'll and hy thy 
"""rdl-l ~Ilall thou h~ '·OIlfl{'mned.' and 
furtlH'r that it IH flllt flf th.· ahllnllant·e 
of U,,> heart thp nlouth JoOpeakelh, how we 
need tn prllY with U1I' T'~amlst IH'r('. "i..('t 
th e "ord ~ f) f my mouth, and the medita
tion o f my Iwart, he Hf'l'{"ptnhle In Thy 
t-;h:; ht. 0 1.(,rf1. my strength and my He
defllner." 

.&. Li&'ht ill. D&rklle... Pau l writPH to i1IR 
"l"Ion" Timothy ot Pl'I'1I0UM tlme~ ahpad. and 
~ou nl'lel !'1 him to be a m:lII of t,h~ Word. 
Tim othy had the 11I1f1pl'ak;t\I]e ,ulvnntagf' of' 
a good groundln~ In thf' Word when a child. 
W e Orl('(· heal'd a vt~ry hlp~~pd m::II' ot God 
ta"Uty, "r waH brllug'i1t up on Bible allfl 
hieltory." JIb; fathc·r wa~ a talthful 
prencher whn did ..... hat th,' S("rlptures told 
him to do. "t'hUfoIt{,1l his !ion betimes." ][ls 
bo.,. \'i as tu r n C'd out w('}l. Rnd i~ 1lf'l'hnps tl1~ 
be~t prpaph~r In Arni'rl('tt today. 

..6.11 Rcrlpture Is lTlspll't'd :"\nd Inhreathed 
of (;,0(1. AmI It If.! profitahle fOI' many 
UltllgH, '.those whl') are neglpcllng the 
Scrtl)turf'1'I nrC' Im;ln~ In{'stimilblp profit. 
but tho,.,.· Who al'l" Rtudyil1~ til(' \\"Orcl. and 
"'Tt'I the r phy C'omin,::- illto rlo!<{' intimacy 
wit). it ,. ~n\clou!-l ,\UUIOI', Ill'!' :-;a\"lnp: th{'lll
se1"Te~ f rom In('nlr-ul:1.hl.· In~~. To whl(,h 
«;,. • ..- d dl) Y(l1I h'·IOIl~'?-~. 11. F. 

........ lItISSIONARIES FOR SOUTE 
AMERICA 

7. H l f' Rllln!;.: ~('ntt{'r~'i1 ahl·o;HT. Grf'ettng in 
]elJUe' Nnme: 
'J'ru ly ""(' thank nod r'Jr the frlI"nds He 

h al! ~i"T tm us in our mlf.l!-llonary tour. who 
h h."TO rromi~f'(l to pray for liS wlll'n we get 
o . 1he fi eld. "'P know It ..... Ill mN\n 'TIuch 
to !'Itand :wd ... ·In souls In that "np~lected 
co.Unent." wh(>re ll1it('r;II' ~' and Irr(>lIp-lon 
preYfllll!i, but "the errpctual t'l'r\'cnt prayer 
ot the ri~hteous a\'Qiteth MvCH.'· 

W e hope to sail trom New Orleans Scp~ 
te_~r 17th for Crl~tobal. Panama.. whero 
we will join Bro. J. R. Hurlburt tor 4 few 
d ",.,.e , and this brother will accompany us 
Into South Aml'rlcn. whf're Wf' hope to 
eetabUsh something d("finHe f o r God. Any 
wlto ~ay del'!lire to write us can do so at 
o'u b o rne addrcs~. Gre(>nwood, Ark.-For
re"t G. Bnrker and wife. 

PBOM BROTHER SLAY. 
1 .e~lre all the bre.thren and s..'l.lnt~ to 

k ••• why I have been unable to meet my 
e.gat;'ements f or special OVAnge.lIsti c mect
In ~1'l. Naturally T preter to be on the go. 
:ntl to do evn.nge1istic work rather than be 
,.. pam.or. But my dear wi f e has been 80 

,..fltteted that I telt I should not leave her, 
or try t o carry her around. The climax 
.,.. .... r ecen tly when doctors said she must 
lila •• a eerlous Internal operation. But she 
cOlrlmltte d her case to GOd. We wero In 
veat etral ts and broken hearted. She 
waft In an· a.wful condition. I wi r ed to the 
Gel'leTal Council omce tor them to pra.y tor 
lIeT, B.nd thB.t night w e got together to 
prtly for her. Truly God heard our broken, 
hearted cry, and In HI~ JOve and tender 
mer • .,. touched wife's body. She has not 
bee. Inte the sarno "Woman since. We are 
looking for her complete recover y. 

God bas blessed the work hero at Prich
ard, .Ala. During my last year, ",hUe God 
has lle1d me here. He has helped us com
plete a tabernacle and now we have ~orne 
4ft.,. aafnt15 here.-.T. L. Slay. 

THE ( HRISTL\;>; !;;VA>:GEL 

THE PEACE TH AT LASTS. 

"Of the increase of Hil Government and 
peace there .hall be no end." Ila. 9:7. 
\"lt11 war~ thl' \\·,)rltl ,,, Inn!.; hp' torn, 
Rurdcn~ of Idte !-<o long I.!tl b01"l1 

Till und"l'l1eath an!1 on·d.l'.I<!.. 
Xau~ht can W~ find hut !\':lr and dread . 

Fr)r many Yt'ars the nations triad . 
With arhltratlon t.) d('clde 
Thf' trr)ultlt'!oI thilt 1111 Pluth nro!';('; 
But yet tll( ·y st'lnd. not frh'nd~, hut foe"'. 

I 
ThC' ('o v'n1.\nlS grand o ( lwa("p, th{'y made. 
And, "'War no more. we'lI h;l\'e" th('y said. 
But "~craps ot pal)('r" lIThiC b('('um("; 
Thf' world with wa,· hur~t Into name. 

And fight the nations will, and must. 
Till In the Christ th<,y ' ",<, learn{'d to trust, 
'Tis Christ alone that <:an bring flPnc('
'Tls Christ that "maketh w:lrfl to ('1':1<';('." 

T he Leagup ot XatlOn~ cannot bring 
'l'h(' penCf' of which th(" prophets ~Ing; 
But whell the Christ of God aIlP('ars. 
'Ye'lI hnv(' sweet P('I.\CP n thoulSal1d :n'ars. 

No longer tlH'n flhall bombs In air 
nur~t round nbout us (,,\'(,I'ywhere: 
For like the ~tr(~am~ that ne\'('r {'("ase. 
('hl'ist brings with Him :'l. "Iagtln~ pC:l.ce." 

·Wm. Bl1I'lon McCal'l"erty. 

INSTANTLY HEALED TERU A HAND
XERCHIEF. 

1t is with true thank rll ll1{'~'i of IH':ll't th:l.t 
write thl<.; tl'~tlm/Jny tal" t\H' ,1.:"10,·y of Coel. 

J,a~t wfntl·'· J hall till' lnlhlf'llza ~IIHI it Ipet 
mp with a had cOllgh. r Ilnd I'(·;td In HI~tpl' 

Eltl-r'!; hook. (Hlgn~ :lnd ""ond"I".'t) won
rlt·rful t"stimnnles of otlu'I"!<' hf':'l.lilll:'''' hy 
s('llfllnJ,;" 111'1' handl~"'r('hlef~ to l'l'ay Q\'t·r. 
So I 'waH IN! to sf'ntl 0111' tn ht'l'. \\'I1~n I 
rPf'pIH'd It I plnf'NI it. ~'n my hreast and 
Immpdlatt"iy I fplt the Innamation I('a\'lng 
my lung.. and Twas complf't£'ly l1f'nled. 
Pral~e til(' Lord ~ ~nmt' ft:w months 1:.1tl'r I 
wa~ I('d to go to Indianapolis to att('IHl the 
meeting ot Slst .. r BttN. I urn flO much 
refresllPd by 1)('lng thel'p. God I!'; work
ing. many bf'lnK healed ot all kinds of 
dll'leases. and God Is working in these last 
daYR, I am truly glad that God hnfi n 
chosen people and He Is the same yest('r
day, today and fore\·('r. I am looking tor 
the soon coming at Jesu!';. Praise Ills; name! 
-C. W. Smith. Charleston. 'V. Va. 

QUINLAN, TEXAS, 

'Ve just clo!';cd a fifteen days' ml>eting 
nt Liberty, nine miles east ot Quinlan. 
The Lord wondertully bleSsed In giving out 
the Word. Large crOWds, and much in
terest was manifested nfi people appellred 
hungry for salvation. We had no conv('r
slons but mnny requests tor prayer. Help 
w as sho r t and we had most at the singing 
and preaching to do. Bro. Lonnie Hill ot 
WInnsboro. Texa~, wn~ with us and helped 
In song and testimony service. Bro. Sim
mons and Hamilton wa9 with u s In t he 
last part at the meeting. GOd used them 
1n delivering some wonderfu l messnges. 
We have promtsed another meeting In 
October. Pray God to g ive us a band to 
help. We are going' to help Bro. Smith In 
a meeting at Stringtown t h r ee mUes west 
of QuInlan. Pray tor this p a rt ot the 
v lneyard.-G. M, Goodson and wife . 

OXLAXOMA DIS'l'B.ICT COUNCIL. 
The District Council at the Stnte ot 

Oklahoma will meet at 9 A. M ., Tuesday. 
October the 28th, 1919. at Panama, Okla. 
Every minister In the Stnte is urged to be 
Dresent. For turther Information write to 
Pastor S. A. J amieson. ChaIrman. 1520 'Eas t 
3rd St.. Tulsa, Okla" or R. F.. Shrader , 
Pastor, Panama, Okla. 
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Sunday School 
Literature 

We do 1lot ourselves publish 
young people's story papers: but 
some ot our people are using 
Cook's union papers. \,'e have 
therefore arranged to nct as agents 

~_.-: Cor these wherever they arc want-
ed. P lease send us all your orderl~ 

= tor these as noted below; send 
earl y. payjll~~ us for the Bume, and 
we wll1 send these also. \\'e can 

= turni!ih in Sept. the tallowing: 

'= 
UNYFORM LESSON SERIES. 

:Littl. Plctnre Lesson Card., per 
set p{'r yE'nr 16c, or per quarter $.04 

Large Picture Roll per Quurt(,r .• 90 
(This IR for Marne cinsH os the card~) 
Juntor Quarterly, llc r year ...... • 20 

or per qua r ter .... " ... . .....• 05 
:Intermediate Quarterly, per year, .20 

or pE'r quarter, .. .... . ......... 05 
Adnlt Quarterly, per yea r, ..... .. 20 

or per Quarter, .............. .. 05 
Le •• on Lea.ve., per se t per year, .16 

or per Quarter ................ ,04 
Golden "1'ext B ook, for 1919. each, .05 

p('r d07.('n t or rest at 1919,... .35 

WEEKLY PAPERS 
FOB SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

(These are t hOse mentioned above.) 
Little Lea.rnorl' Pa.pen 

F o ur pages. pictures. etc .. tor 
primary clns"es. ]n lOtH Or 6 
or mOre 100 a. y r . or per quarter e.03 

The Girls' Compa.nlon 
Single subscription 500 8. year, 
Lots ot 5 or more 350 per year. 
or p e r Quar ter .. .. ........ . .. ..• 09 

The B071' World 
Single sub~crlptl on 500 a year, 
LOtR ot 6 or more 35c per year. 
or per quartf'r ........ __ . . . • . .. .09 

The YOUDg' people'l Weekly 
SIn~l e subRcription '150 8. year. 
In lots ot S or more 600 a yea r, 
or per quarte r, ............. . " .US 

BECOBD BOO~CLA8S BOOltB 
Record Book for the Secretnry 

Will accommodate a school ot 
150 tor one y ear, ....... " .. . . '.ao 

CIa •• Book, tor 18 In a class ..... • en 
C1 ••• Book. with P e ncil on String .. 10 
(These books are alIke. except the 

pencil: each will serve a. class 
ot e ighteen tor one year.) 

Cla.. 01!'er1D8' Envelope, . . ..... ".04 
(This Is a Iitrong envelope arran ged 

tor one vear.) 

Send tor t~er blank tor 
the above S. S. supplies. 

Send all orders to 
The Gospel PubUshing House, 

886 'Vest Paclflc Stroot, 
Springfletd, r.Ussourl. 
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BOPr, OKLA. 
We have just closed the meeting here 

ADd bad good crowds and goOd. attention. 
Some few seeking the baptism and the last 
Dleht one soul prayed through In the old 
time way . Pray that God wtll bleBs my 
work. I want to be a soul-winner tor Htm. 
-Elmer E. Gore. 

----
P'DlOXABoD, .&LA. 

.Just came here from the camp meeting 
at Dothan, Ala., which was wonderful. The 
Lord met us with sIgns and wonders tn 
b6lll1ng tbe Sick, saving souls, baptizing 
with the Holy Ghost. Brother .Jessup Is 
atln there preachIng tn the tabernacle. 
The Lord Is workfng and the power 
taJl1 ng.-Z. W. Bullock, Box 31, Pfnckard, 
Ala. 

SAPULPA, ORLA.. 
In Sand Springs. Okla., the Lord saved 

about ten souls and baptized three with the 
Holy Ghost as In Acts 2:4. Nine miles 
trom Tulsa the Lord saved three and bap
tized them with the Holy Ghost. We ex
pect to begin a meeting seven mUes west 
of Sapulpa, Ol{la.. the 16th of August. 
Pray the Lord will work a mighty work 
In this new fteld.-Wflile Jones. 

LA.lIrCASTEB, PA. 
God Is working mightily In this "reUg· 

10\1s" c ity. Souts are being saved, healed, 
1Hled with the Hol y Ghost and preparing 
tor the coming of ou r bte~sed Lord. 

The Lord has moved us out into the old 
Y. E. Church, a fine place, seating 300 to 
400, class rooms, nnd pastor'a house at
tached. We are prayIng Him to flll It. 

We have purcl1ased the M. E. Church at 
Soudersburg, eight mUes from here, and 
praise God for these two churches for 
Pentecost. 

Aug. 16th we held our baptismal ser
vice In a river. Ten happy souls followed 
Him while a large crowd looked on, some 
weeping, as the saints sang IDs praises. 
We ask the saints to noie our change of 
assembly, and con tinue to pray for us.
A. J. ,Jenkins, 215 S. Queen St., Pastor. 

KABBmG"rOlf', WASH. 
We closed a twelve days camp meeting 

here with great victory. About thIrty have 
received the baptism with the Holy Ghost, 
numbers were saved, and thirty-three were 
baptized tn water the last day of the meet
Ing. One family, father and mother and 
sIx g rown boys were saved and baptized 
with the Holy Ghost. A local Methodist 
l)reacher there was struck down one night 
Ilt 10 o'clock and did not get orr his back 
till 10 o'clock the next morning, receiving 
the baptIsm ft.bout three hours later. One 
girl was called to Japan durlng the meet
Ing and we raised $100 on her fare. Surely 
God Is confirming IDs Word with signs 
f ollowing. We just closed the meeting at 
Alcina, Texas. Numbers were saved and 
baptized with tbe 'Holy Ghost. One woman 
was saved who had been seeking salvation 
for torty years whom lots ot peoplo 
thought was helpless, and also a drunkard 
one ot the hardest cases In the country. 
Thank God, Jesus loves to tackle the hard 
cases. We cast about a dozen devils out ot 
tbls man as he came to the altar drunk, 
but he went away sober and saved and 
1s now seeking his baptism. He wants 
the prayers ot God's people. We go from 
here to BOise, Ida., to start a camp meet
t ng August 10th.-J. S. McConnell. 

XIMlIALL, S. DAlt. 
We have been looking to God for some 

time for this little city and God has heard 
and answered our cry. Four souls have 
been saved and three received the precIous 
Holy Ghost and many cases of healing have 
been wrought. God Is dealing with many 
hearts. Pray that God will anoin t us to 
hold up the precious Word to a lost and 
dyIng world. Pray that many souls will 
turn to God here.-Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Richardson. 

NATIONAL MDfE, MICH. 
On June 16th a humble little mIssion 

was opened at this place. The enemy 
raged but God smiled on His faithful few. 
Prnlse His dear name! The messages go 
1'orth with power and the signs follow. 
Men and women are troubled of their sfns. 
Believers are seeking the glorious bapllsm 
with the Holy Ghost Sick are- requeS'tlng 
prayer and the bapttzed salnts crying "Oh. 
deeper yet I pray." Workers who are In 
unity w)th the Council are Invited to visit 
this assembly. The railway staUon fs 
Ishpeming, Mich. Post office Is Nattonal 
Mine, Mich.-Mabel C. Pangborn . 

POBBEST EB, OKLA. 
I want to report vIctory here. We have 

just closed a three weeks' meeting. Six 
souls saved and five havo received the 
Holy Ghost as In Acts 2:4. Several healed 
by the mighty power of God. Among those 
who were healed was on'" man with appen
dlcltts who had been given up by two 
doctors unless he would have an operation. 
',rhe Lord healed him and he has been well 
Since. Tbe Lord Is siill bleSSing. Our 
little girl was saved on Sunday. People 
are interested. Pray for me that God will 
keep me in the center of His will.-G. R. 
Llnkwfler, Pastor. 

-----
F OBEST GROVE. OREG. 

Several weeks ago some of the saints at 
Dayton, asked us to come down Aug. 10th 
and bapt1ze them. Early yesterday a com~ 
pany of sixteen saints from several Ult

ferent places near by provided themselves 
with lunches and by train and automobiles 
reached Dayton at noon. Shortly after 
one o'clock they all gathered at a near by 
home for a short service. After this, cars 
were provided for most everyone and 
driven to the rIver, where five precious 
souls were obedient to the Lord's com· 
mand. The service was impressive and 
sacred, and Jesus met us wfth a smHa of 
approval and with blessings for each tn
dlvldual need.-F. G. Jones. 

GOBE, OKLA . 
We held a two w eeks' meeting three 

miles out 01' Gore. I think there were 
seventeen saved. three received the bap
tism, and eight were baptized In water. 
Souls were slain under the mighty power 
of God at the water's edge. Came back 
to Gore and star,ed the battle against 
sIn and darkness, and up to this time there 
have been nine sweetly saved and peven 
received their baptism. One young glrl 
of about fourteen years of age was Raved 
one night and the Lord baptized her the 
next night and she was the happiest per
son I have ever seen. There were two 
sisters saved yesterday about three miles 
from here, while washfng. They werE> at
tending the meeting and we were prayIng 
for them. They came to the meeting last 
night with burning testlmonfes. H. O. Hogan. 
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COFFEE SPRINGS, ALA. 

We are having a wonderful meeting at 
the Holloway Chapel, 7 miles north ~t 
Corree Springs, Ala. Souls are gettin.g 
through to God and saints revived. Last 
night we had one of the most wonderful 
communion services I ever witnessed. Bro. 
S. C. Johnson Is helping me in the meeting. 
He wants to visit all the assemblies 1. 
this district. I commend him to the 806~ 

I:;emblies as a real man of God and aWOl'· 
thy minister. He Is in fellOwship wIth 
the General Councll. I feel he wlll do th& 
churches good If the brethren wflI invite 
him.-J. W. Andrews, District Sec.-Treas. 

SA}q' JOSE, CA.LD'. 

The Lord is working in the Upper Room 
Mission. One came Into the wonderful bap
tism last night, and spoke In severa.l 
languages, and shouted and danced In the. 
Spirit and finally was sent home In a tax.i, 
talk ing In tongues and utterly unable to 
speak In her native English. Almost Q. 

dozen were anointed In the blessed Name at 
Jesus and after the prayer of faith WQ.8 

ol!ered over them claimed their heall .~. 

Sixteen have professed conversion since we 
opened up two months ago. Brother Welch 
was with us two nights and spoke to large 
crowds. One boy has just ridden In 14 
miles on his bicycle to the meeting and the 
Lord saved him. An old man who has been 
round the miSsion since the Azuza St. day!! 
has received his baptism. An earnest In .. 
vltatlon Is extended to the Council bretll
ren when in San Jose to vfsft the UPPeI" 
Room Mission, 50 W. Santa Clara St.-Pa.s .. 
tor C. H. Wooley. 

-----
V ALL EY VIEW, OKLA. 

We have just closed a very successful ... 
campaign out from Chickasha, Okla., at 
Valley View. Sixteen were saved and flve , 
received the baptism and ten were bap
tized In water. The church was set In 
order In line with the COuncil. At first 
they were afraid of the COuncil but after 
Bro. Sims put forth the Fundamentals. 
showing their Scriptural setting, all op~ 

position was set -nslde. The Lord gave 
great liberty In preaching His Word. SIs
ter Sims was at her best. Great joy was 
manifested. One beautiful sIght that 
marked this scene was six young girls of 
some fifteen or sixteen summers saved and 
shouting the Lord's praise, ClingIng to each 
other with Iron-clad love. I came wIth 
Sister Sims to Hartford while Bro. Sims 
!remained over Sunday to baptize others. 
Already t he Lord Is confirming His Word 
with signs follOwing here. We are await
Ing His move with expectancy.-(Mlss) 
Johnle G. Brown. 

NEBBAS K A DIS TRICT C OUNOn.. 

In accord·ance with the call issued In 
June In the ChrIstian Evangel and other 
papers, the brethren In NebraSka came 
together at North Platte, Nebr., and or
ganized the Nebraska District CouncIl of 
the Assemblies of God, declaring Itself in 
fellowship with the General Councll with 
headquarters at Springfield, Mo. , and 
adopting as a basis 01' work the Preamble 
and Constitution adopted at Hot Springs, 
Ark., AprfI 2-14, 1914, and the Fundamen
tals adopted at St. Louis In 1916. .J. C. 
Rediger of MlIford, Nebr., was elected 
Chairman, and G. W. Clop1ne of North 
Platte, Nebr., was elected Secretary. Otber 
officers are H. L. Harvey. Henry Hoa.r, T. 
Timmons. For further tnformaUon ad
dress the officers as above. We ask the 
prayers of all the saints that we may 
prosper in the Lord and walk In the Spirit 
while standing for New Testament order, 
- The Secretary. 
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AlII' EVANGELISTIC TO"O'B. 
I visited the District Counoll at PU!(Ico. 

Mo., where I witnessed unity. love nnd 
much that was encouraging. Every as. 
8embly was urged to have 11. short Bible 
School during the y('ar. Seeing at Puxico 
and tn my tour round many undeveloped, 
promising young preachers I am mnde to 
realize the need of 0. permanent Bible 
School. 

At the InvItation of myoId friend. W. 
Jethro Walthall. I visited the Fif'th Sun
day meeting ncnr Millville. Ark. In some 
ways this oulpassed anyth!ng I had ever 
witnessed. FOllr or six unquestionably had 
the gift of Interpretation, and many mes
sages were given by the Lord nnd many 
hearts were melted. 

At Rockey, where nearly all were stn
nere, ten professed ChrIst. We lert them 
with a S. S. and In a good condition. I 
preached four nights at a stove mill near 
Rockey, and great conviction was on the 
people. 

I wont to Bro. Hughen In Baldwin Co .• 
Ala., and preached within seven miles of 
where I preached my first sermon thirty· 
sevan years ago. Visited Canoe, Hurley. 
Miss., Penscacola.. Fla .. and Bagdad, Fla. 
Preached at several places near Falco. At 
one new place eight were at the altar the 
Hrst night. I went to Laurel HllI and 
"pent three days In Sister Joiner's great 
tent meeting. Souls were geUln..; thru 
to God. About twenty to twenty· five at the 
altar every night. 

At Hartford I fell In with Bro. Dan 
Dubose. Was with him three weeks w1t 8 

nesslng souls Raved and baptized (Acte 
2:4). At Dye Rock crowds were exceeding
ly large and many at the nltar. Spent one 
week at tho Camp Meeting at Dothan and 
witnessed God's saving and baptizing 
power. Here the District Chairman and 
Presbyters dcclded that I should b~ their 
Stn t e evangelist and vlRlt all the assem· 
blle~. 

I lett the Camp meetlng to begin this 
work, starting at Wlcksburg. A part of the 
time many people could not get into the 
hou so and I feel sure lasting tmpreBslons 
were made. Am now at Holloway Chapel, 
near Corree Springs. Ala" with Pastor J. W. 
AndrewS. Last night there were .. wenty 
at the altar. Any brother desiring my 
services write me at Hartford, Ala.
S. C. Johnson. 

IOWA AND NOB'l'K M7SS0UB.I CAHP. 
The annual camp meeting for Iowa and 

North Missouri was held at Mercer, Mo .• 
Aug. 7-17. The weather was Ideal. the 
attendance large, and the Interest good, and 
a goodly number met the Lord In salva
tion and the baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
Our District Council tent having been worn 
out In the service a much larger and better 
nn(' was purchased from Chicago, the 
money all beIng raIsed In one day by thl 
brethren prescnt. A good missionary ot'· 
terlng was taken and all saints were en
couraged to pay tithes. 

Brother Goben was re-elected Chairman 
and Brother Campbell Held evangelist. Let 
all who are entitled to District Councll 
papers apply at once to the Secretary at 
Sidney, Iowa, so aU names may appear 
on the new Minutes, wbich we expect to 
publish soon. 

Many preachers ant worket'l!l were pres
ent, and all w e re edlfled and encouraged to 
press on In this great warfare for our 
coming Klng.-Eugene H. Hastie, Sec·y. 

Send tor a Roll of the Extra Pente
costal Number of tbe Evangel (No. 300) 
%6 for 26¢, 100 for $1.00. Gospel Pub
Ilsblng House, Sprlngfte\d, Mo. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVA..'1GEL Pa~e FlfteeJL 

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS? 
The~e Questions deal with vital matters of Christian lire. and can be answered 

hy an).·Olle who ha.!i magtered the Bible. The pagt:! numb£'rs reter to the places 
In 'rho Scotield Bderence Bible..! where the BlbllcaJ solution to these Questions 1& 
shown in toot-note. by Dr. Sconeld. 

Page 
l-What b sin?1194 
2-What b the 
Biblic&l distinc
tion between 8in8 
&nd "sin?JJ .. .. 1198 

3-Wbat i8 re-
demptiOn? ..... 1195 

4-What h 8~nc~ 
tiflcation? ..... 1353 

5--What h just!-
tication? ....... 1195 

8--What i. pre
destination? .. ' .1::150 
7-What h sM-
vation? ., ...... 1192 

B-What h the 
church? .. 1257. 1276. 
and 1304. 

9-Zn what re-

~~~o':~~'he!~~ 
en cUtrer from the chlll'ch?" 996 

10--What was the first 
miracle? .. .. ..... .......... 12 

II-Are miracles oontrary to 
rea.on? ................ ". 994 

l2-What 1s a Jlibllcal "a.ge" 
or "dispensation?" ...... .. 5 

13-Into how ma.ny "agea" or 
"dispensations" does tho :ai-
ble divide time? . .. ...... 5, 1250 

14-Kow m,.n;y judgmenh are 
yet future? ................ 1351 

IS-What is the great tr1bula~ 
tion? .. . ........ , ....... , .. 1337 

IS-What are "the time. of 
the GentUe.?" ............ . 1345 

17-What 18 the meaning of 
Arma.geddon? ............ . . 134.8 

le--Wbat are the three pri
ma.ry name. at God? . . . . . .. 983 

1~~':~:!dar:ai::.I~~on::Jf. ~~ 983 
20--Who are tho &nCel.? .... 1291 
21-Who are the de:uons? ... 1004 
I2-What la the Biblical 
mea.ning ot ''hades'" "hell" 
(gehenna) and "sheol?" .. 1000, 
1098, 956. 

23-Nnmo the eight great 
covenants? .............. . . 1297 

24-What is the relation at 
Christ to the covenants? 1298 

2S-What h 8'1'&ce? ..... . ... 1115 
26--How do we know that the 
Bible i8 inspired? .... 1213, 1353 

27-Wha.t a.re the great mys-
teries of the Bible? . ....... 1014 

2S-How dOes Christ define 
prayer? ................... 1089 

29-Does consoiousness con-
tinue betweon death and the 

3~~~eScti:-:n . "'o~eaied'~ .. or 702 
"evolved?" .. , , . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

3l-What a.re the three cond!-
\ions of the fruitfUl Chris-
tla.n life? .................. 1136 

OXFORD BRE\'lER BLAC1{-FACED 
T~PJ~ EDI'l'ION 

Printed on ]1'UI() \Yhitc Paper 

Prices subject to chango without notice. 
No .. 
70 Fine Grain Cloth ... ......... .... $2.00 
79 Alaska. Seal, divinity circuit. leath-

er lined to edge, silk sowed ...... 8.50 

OXFORD IlfDIA PAPEB EDITION. 
Size 8x5 1-2 Inches and only I InCh thick, 

76x French Morocco, divinity circuit. 
leather lined to edge, ~Ilk se,,'ed, 
round corners. red under gold edges 7..50 

79x Per sian Morocco. dl\,inlty cirCuit. 
leather lined to edgp, silk sewed ... 9.00 

85x Real Morocco, divinity circuit. calf 
lined to edge. sllk sewed ....... . 10.50 

With Dictionary of Scrl.pturo Proper 
Names. Oxford Index. Concordance 

186x Real Morocc~~~I~:~R.~: circuit, calf 
Hned to edge, silk sewed........ 12.50 

S~rA.LLER FAC-SDfTLE EDITION 
J/lI.nion 16mo, Blaok~Paced Type 

Size 7x4 1-2 Inches and only 1 3·8 Inches 
In thlcknesR 

60 Fine Oraln Cloth, round corners, 
red edges... ................. ... . 1,50 

63 French Morocco, divinity circuit, 
round corners, red under gold euges 4.00 

59 Persian Morocco, divinity circuit, 
leather lined to edge. silk sewed. 
round corners, red under gold edges 5.25 

OXFORD DfDIA PAPER EDITION. 
Pit. the pooket. 

Size 7x4 1-2 Inche~ nnd only linch thick. 
G5x French Morocco, divinity circuit. 

leather lined to edgo, silk sewed, 
round corners, red under Kold edges B.OO 

59x Perslnn Morocco, divinity circuIt. 
leather lined to edge, silk sewed, 
round corners, red under gold edge~ 7.50 

6Sx Seal~kln, divinity circuit. calf 
lined to edge, ~llk sewed. round 
corners, I'f'd under gold edges ..... 1l.~0 

With Dictionary at Scripture Proper 
Names, Oxford Index, Concordance 

anel Maps: 
155x French Morocco. divinity circuit, 

leather lined to edge, silk sewed, 
round corners, red under gold edges 7.50 

5 And the light shineth in dark., klnd.' I 
ness; and the -iarkness fcompre. I I.e. He can 
hended i~ not.Jo, ~b.:t 

Speclmen ot type 1n tbe smnller edition. 

WHAT THE SCOFIELD REFERENCE BIBLE IS 
This Blblo has helps that explain all the dIfficult passages on the pages 

where they occur. It also reconciles and e,,<plalns apparently contradictory 
verses, and has a synopsis to each book of the Bible which gives the theme and 
mnln lJlvlslons of It. 

It has a chain-reference system, covering a.1l the grea t topics of Scripture, 
which in all caSes ends with a final summary, where the whole subject Is ex
plained Btbltcally. Its reference. aro equal to 8. Bible Study Course. 

Specimen of tYDe of the Scofield Reference Bible. 

Ministr: of John Baptist . . ltiee ~l~r~~Ved n~~ or~h~·~vill~~tth~"~~~l 
vs. 29 34. Cf. Mt. 3. 1-17, Mk. mOr,lluthor- the WIll of man, but of Go 
1. !-ll; Lk. 3. 1-23.) ity. ., 

TI f 
11 Faith, John The Jnc~rnatlOn. (Cf. Mt. 

6 lere was a gman sent rom 3.15,16,18,36. Lk. 1. 30-35' Rom. 1. 3 
God, whose name was John. (Gen.3.20; , 

7 The same came for a hwitness Heb.1l,39.) 14 And the PWord wa 
to bear witness of the Light, that 0 :~~9h(jo{:17. flesh. and dwelt among us, 
all men through him might be- 13: Jude 23.) beheld his glory, the glory: 
lieve. pi Tim.3.16, only begotten of the Father 
8 iRe was not that Light, but grace and truth. 

I Gr. LoAos (Aram.-Memra, used in the T argums, or Heb. pal:aphrases, f, 
The Greek term means. (1) a thought or concept; (2). the expression or uttt: 
that thOUSlht. As a de.c;;illnation of Christ. therefore~ LoAos is peculiarly I 

ORDE. paOM TIE GOSPEL PUISLISK IBa HOUSE, SPBIlI'G:PIZLD, fdO. 
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Page Sixteen. THE CHRlSTIA..'1 EVANGEL 

The Evangel Prayer Band 
Don't forget to pmy for me here-.-Wm. 

n. W., N(,wport New!:!, Va. 
Proy that I may be healed of a. skin 

trouhle on my t'ace.-El. B. R. 
PrllY tha.t nod ma.y pOllr His convicting 

Sph'lt on my cnmpanlon.-JI. A. 
:pray th:lt God will renew my mother in 

hco.lth and fltrongth.-A child of God. 
r rf>queHl prayer thRt I may l'ccelve the 

Holy GhORt.-IT. M. S., Cyril, Okla. 
] aH\( tho f'lfllnts to pros fo!' the conver

sion of my 1'athor.-M. T. P .. N e warlt, Tex. 

m~;~qtn~~r t:~~'3~~llgo~.~E~t1~~lfo~t~ia~~ 
Ohio. 

Pray for me and my family that we may 
get bn<:"k to God before It Is too late,-C. 
B. G .. Ft. Smith. AI·k. 

We need tho prayers of the "alnts. Pray 
that God will open up a work In this place. 
-John Hunter, Dow, Okla. 

~r(' are to RtO.l't a meeting In Paris, Ark. 
This Is II UI'W O(,ld Rnd we want the Evan
gel family to pray fOr Uf:!. 

l!r ay tor ono who Is torm ented by the 
devil. that God will deliver. The enemy Is 
trying to rob h('r of her mlnd.-Pittsburg, 
P o.. 

old t~~yth~l~£I(};dt~gtar,e~~r h~~ ~f'O~hrl% 

MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS. 

F rom A,1l.g'. 12t h t o A ug, 27t h , inclus1ve , 

$1 n.oo: PUKl't Stref't A~sembly, Olympia, 
W ash. 

$l7!).:U:;: A.'I~(>mhly. Tu!"\ock, Calif. 

'la}:g~~ 1. s~1~TT.l.'·O;~lr~;~~~1e6~r.dcan. 
12fi.OO: I.. I ... Ca.YWOllrl. N. Y. 

$110.00: NOl'! hweAterl1 Kal1sas Camp mcet-
Illg, Alton. Kansas. 

$77.00: (',unpm('('tinj.:', Perry. Towa. 
S7Uiri: G. A. D .. Entlat, Wash. 
$70,~O: T. R.. A:;:,scmhly, Philadelphia, Pa. 
$1'10.00: ASfI(>mbly. Rllll nlego. Calif.; Pen-

t('('Ofl llll Cllllrch. '" Ihnlngto:l, D~l. 
Sfi&.OO: Llghthollf-1(' l-''''nlt~co!'ltAl AS~"nihly, 

flroO\tIYIl, N . Y: ~r. r;., Malden, Mass; 
Cnmnllle('t1n~, J';S~LX. Mo. 

$Hi.51: Al-lHemhly. Springfield, Mo. 
$010.:13: A~.'Icmbh·. MInot. N. Dnl>. 
$~0.0f] : TI. A .. Ol(w. N(:bl·. 
$3~\~I~';It'~,;. l{{f'~"': Dayton, Ohio; H. H. :r., 
$l~~\ ... S. s. ("i;18~ of RD .. Tottenvlllc, 

$:l0.00: l\frs. n. H. H .. Terminal, Calif. 
$ 2~'2ri~. Mr. & Ml·~. Iz. S .. Arroyo Grande. 

UtUHi: AssC1mbly. Gal4"na. Kans. 
S2!'i.00: H. 111. S .. Oyril. Okla.; Mrs. J. G. & 

l.i'amll~'. U'ortuna, Calif.; J. D .. Wood
hrLV<:'n. N. Y.; AR~emb]~', Duluth, ~finn.; 
AS$Ombly, OshOI·nt"-'. Kans. 

U~.!iO: As~('mhly, Doug-Iar;. Ariz. 
U!.40: A. S .. KanMl'I City, RanI;:. 
Uj.OO: J\SRf'mhly, Golden Gate, Ill. 
U~1.~~: Brick Cllllrcb Assembly. Rosebud, 

SZl.00: J>:. N. R .. Houston. Tex 
UO.£O: A. R. D .. Cloremore. Okla. 
$20.00: Mrs. C. M. P .. Selkirk. N. Y.; C. E. 

A .. Omaha, Ncbr.; S. N. J., Anderson, Ok. 
$l!UHi: ARsemhly. tit. LOllif;. Mo. 
SU.50: Central Park and Farmingdale As -

15cmbiy, Huntington. N. Y. 
$lR.OO: 1V. r.., Pralrlf' "-\I'w. Tl1. 
$17.IiO: E. B .. Drumright, Okln. • 
$17.00: Dr. C. C. S .. HOrnbeck. La. 
$l8. ! !'i: F. S .. Coalhurst, Can. 
$15.11:: ASR(>mbly. TaI11f'qua!t. Okla. 
SHI.no: C. M. W .. Grand Prairie, Tex.; S. S .• 

Ft. Worth, Tex.: J. & H. S .. JasonvllIe, 
Ind.: Assembly. Deposit, N. Y.; Mrs. G. T. 
C .. Ra.wson, Ohio. 

$ H.~O: J. F .A .. Dayton, Tex. 
$ 104 .0(1: As~embly. Milford, Nebr.; J. B. C. 

"- Wife, Pascagoula, Miss.; O. W. L .. New 
Cn~t1e. Pa.; Mrs. A. M. S .. Colfax, Ind. 

U~.25: J. B. G., Calgary. Alta. Can. 
.$1 ~ .0 0 ; S. S. , 'Voo(lston, Kans. 

-$12.00: AR~emhly. Black Rock, Ark.; P. A., 
\Vlnn!peg, Man. Can. . 

Si l.5!): S. S .. Burk BUl'nett. Tex:. 
$1 0. 7§: G. S. H .. N. T ... ittle Rock, Ark. 
$ 10.f"l1}: H. "B .. CommcT'("e. Tex:. 
$10.00: Full Gospel Mission. Elizabeth, N. 

J.: S. S .. 1Voodland, Cali!.; Mrs. M. A. W .. 
) femphls, Tenn.; J. R., AHa, Can.; G. S. 
T., S. Lima. N. Y.: P. P .. Eldora. Iowa; 
l( rs. H. K .J., Salt Lake City. Utah: A :r .. 
Topeka, I{ans.: ,r. S., Chappell, Nebr.; As_ 
sembly. Gr(\nd River, Iowa; Mrs. E. D., 
I rv ing-ton. N. J. 

.,.00: A. B., Chicago, Ill.; :r. W. A, Colum
bus. GtI-

$1,10 : S. S ., Sou r Lake. Tex. 
\ 

and 'fev('r. My trust IR In Hlm.-slrs. H. C. 
Ozark, Ark. 

Pray for Arthur Hager that he may be 
heal(>d of ataxia and for C. L. Swan thal 
he may be n~lIeved from awful pain caused 
b y his back being broken. 

Remember me In your prayers. I am 
almost an Invalid from sun stroke and 
other allmonts which I have had for some 
tlme.-W. B. R .. Culpepper, Va. 

Will all the salntl:J pray far my body. ram 
wellk and feel good 1'01" nothing. When I 
feel so badly .r seem to lose out spiritually. 
Pray for me on thh-l line also.-Mrs. M. H., 
Halfield, Ind. 

PleaRe pray thut I will be healed of 
Rheumatism and Malaria and get the full
nes!;! at the Holy Ghost and the f.alth that 
was onCe delivered 1-0 the saints.-A sub
scriber, and sister In Christ. 

Pray tor me that I may receive the bap
tism. that God will blel3s us financially so 
that we can pay our debts, and heal my 
children of pin worms and malaria. Also 
pray tor my husbnnd.-A. A., Greenwood. 
Ark. 

Plea!;!e pray for my complete recovery 
rrom lun~ f\nrl blp_flder trouble and that I 
may be baptized In the Spirit. that my 
daughter may become a changed child, also 
for my son who is seemingly demon 
possessed.-A. T. " ' .. Alhambra, Calif. 

$8.60: S. B. D .. Parma, Mo. 
$8.50: Assembly, Tyler, Tex. 

18,47: Assembly, Lancaster, Pa. 
8.00: H. W., Bridgeton, N. J .: W. A. M . & 
W1fe, Calc1well, Tex.; C. E. S .. Paris, Ark. 

$7.60: Dr. M . A. P .. Ft. Worth. T ex. 
$7.40' Mrs. A. C. r., New Castle. Tex. 
$7.00: A:<lSembly. jJa.'3adena. Tex. 
$(';,45: A!';~pmbl~'. Hopev111e. Iowa. 
Jli.2!'i: C. R S .. Pads, Ark. 
$6.00: C. g. J .. Pn<Hldena. Calif.: Assembly. 

Huntington, N. Y.: F. }:::. ·W., Huttig, Ark. 
Ark. 

$:'.72: ARRemhly. ('orRicana, Tex. 
$,~.:;O: P. P., R](10",l, Iowa. 
$:·.~2: A. 1\f. A .. fito\vf!rs. N. Dak. 
$.',.25: Ml~~ion. f;l("k'-'hol"o, Tex. 
$5.00: S. S .. Rev,',·. Minn .. Glad 'l'ldings 

A!i.!i.cmhl~' SP1:'1~11eld. MaSK; F. H. 0 .. 
F(>rgll!'\ F'allg. jj1'n.: B. K., Conway, Tex.; 
MrR. R. F .. ~1. l.oui~ , Mo.: C. E. K .. EI 
Dorado. Ark.: P"l'~ecostal Gospel 7I.I1sslon, 
T'ltt!<burgh. Pa.: Mrs. K. S .. Ingl('wood. 
Calif.; .J. M .. n~·'ton. Ohio: O. 0 .. St. 
Helen. Ol·e::::.: M!·!'\. M. E. T .. Pe.'l.r$all, 
'J'~x.: Mr!=: . .T. W .. Golden City. Mo.; Mr. 
.r:... Mr/';. n. P . ~ .. Norwal1t. Ohio: Mrs. S. 
\\r., Mammoth Springs. Ark.; W. H. W .. 
Newport New~, Ya.; L. M. C .. Hurlock. 
Md. :F. G . .T .• ForC'st Gro'\"e. Oreg.: C. B.. 
IVTanakjn, Va.; H. n. T., Paris, Arl\.: W. 
1,. S .. Port Lava"a, Tex.: Mrs. W. McD., 
Port ('olborne. Onto Can.. H. F. G .. 

~g~~~tt8o;S:~i,,?·d!·s/n8~a~~pX~:~~b?Y: 
S~n ll"'I'anciscn, Cn-llf.: R. H. N .. Norris. 
Okla.: J. N. B .. l{('llf'rton. Iowa: G. G. f\. 

$~.75: M. H .. Hatfield. Ind. 
$4.3 . : Mrs. E. M .. Mldnlgllt. Miss. 
$4.24: ]o.-reX1CRn Assembly. San Antonio, Tcx. 
$4.10: J. C. H., Boyd. Tex. 
$4.00: R. M. B., 'Emporia. Kans.; F. K, 

W " lttier. Callf.; M. G. G .. Fanning. l\-{o. 
$3.70: Mr. & Mr!;;. F. C .. Endicott. N. Y. 
$~.50: ASSE'mbly, 'iewburgh. N. Y.: M. B .. 

Shooks. Minn. 
$3.2£: A. J.. Spark:". Okla. 
$3,12: J. I. M .. Mnnette, Ark. 
$3.00: J. P .. Hotnb~ck. La.; D. K. l\£., Chit

wOl)d. Mo.: Mrf!. F. J .. Columbus. Ga.; 
.T. P .. Hornbe('k La.: M. :;'If. F .. Brecken
rldgC'. Tex.: Mrs. M. V. B.. Ducr. Colo.; 
C. W .. Mont'?ttp. Ark.; Assembly. 'Malden, 
Mo.: 'Mt~. If. V. C .. Grand Rapids. Mich. 

$2.50: C. B .. Man ·~:ill. Va.; J. R., Riviera, 
T€'}' : P. R, AI kin. Min11. 

$2.05: Mrs. 'M. C. !\f.. Olney Springs. Colo. 
$2.00: M. L .. Salt J ... ak City, Utah; Mrs. A. 

E. S .. Tn,::-lewoo(l, Calif.; A silent con
trlhlltor. Huttl<{. Ark.: G. T. U .. Great 
Benit, J{anf·.: "'fl'''. M . 'V.. Lake City, 
Ark.; H. n. V\ucftster. Minn.: C. L. S., 
J~os Angeles, Callf.; Mrs. D. S., Sapulpa, 
Olda.: V. K .. MMlon. Ohio. 

$1.50: J. M. G .. Quinlan, Tex.; R. L., Sa
linas. Calif. 

$1.00: Mrs. C. P., l<lrksville, Mo.; S. H . S., 
Dayton. Ohio; M. E. S., Mechanicsburg. 
Pa.: Frfpnd: 0 A. K .. Springfield, Mo.; 
Mrs. M. E. '1' .. Plymouth. Ind.: Mrs. '-':;'. R. 
H.. Cull,cper, )la.; P. J .. "itty. 1\[0.; S. 
C. H. J~~11ro. 1:.:1..: C. J. )1.. RRYlllOnd 
Ohio: Mn;. ,y n. P. ("le,·"'1:1nit. Ohll): .\. 
M. n., }o--'(lrpnw'! Ark.: :'li~;i; 1 ... :'I!t-P .. E. 
St. Loul!'='. IlL: -'I'" 1. ~ .. n;JI',a!:w, (I '\ 

S2879.R(l: Totnl fnr Fj day"'. 
-$2320.40: AII'NHty :.d;:l1lJwlell~""'l. 
$5200.20 : Tota.l. 

September 6, 1919. 

THE WO ODWORTH-ETTER REVrvAL. 

The Lord worked In a mighty way during 
the summer's campaign. Over one-half or 
tho States In the Union were represented, 
many coming also from Canada. People 
felt under the mighty power of God. 
Afflicted bodIes were healed, souls were 
saved. and hungry souls received tbe bap
tism of the Holy Spirit. 

Sister Eller's birthday was onc of the 
most remarkable days during tbe cam
paign. This day, at seventy-five years old, 
sho made three talks to the people, and 
prayed for many with the laying nn o f 
hands. Saints fell under the power and 
Jay os dead over the platform aftcH' they 
werc prl1.yed tor. 

A missionary from China was here dur
ing Lhe campaign. She said while she W'a~ 
In China God spoke to her and told her to 
come to America and get her sister who 
was possessed with an evil spirit, a.nd 
bring her to the meeting. After she was 
brought here she was converted and went 
back a dif'rerent girl. 

A sister came here from Chester, Il l. , 
very badly affected with rheumatism. 
Her Hmb was so sti ft: and had such keen 
pains 1n them. she could hardly w alk. 
W"hen she was prayed for she felt the pain ll!!l 
and stiffness leave thern,. If God never 
gave her another bleSSing, she said, sh& 
could never praise Him enough for wha t 
He had done. She said the Lord told her If 
sho would come she would be healed. She 
all'lo got a renewal jn the I;IOly Spirit. 

People are being miraculously healf'd by 
the Ilower of God tlnough the 2lnointed 
cloths. The nrayer of faith is offered and 
God sends forth His power and heals hun .. 
dreds of miles away. A sister from New 
York write~, "When you prayed for the 
pain in my lH~::,rt to depart and r a.pplled 
tile a,nointerl handkcrchif"f you sent me I 
was healed inRtantly and it has not re-
turn(>d." ( 

God i!'!l wonuer(ul1y blessing Sister Etter'~ 
bookR. The power of God is going with 
them a~ they -are sent out. 

God is i1eai1ng souls and body, and. all 
who wish Ilelp arc invited to come and 
r eceive from' Him. 

The spcclal campaign has closed, but 
l'cg1.llar meeting will continuc. For furthe r 
information address, Mrs. Woodworth
etter, 2114 Miller St., Indlanapolls, 1ud.-
(Lillian Hardister.) , 

Sister Etter's books, inc1uding her bi
ography, "Signs and Wonders," containing 
nearly 600 pages. and many sermons. price 
$1.15 postpaid; "Holy Ghost Sermons" 
nearly 200 pages, price 54 cents: "Que~
tlons and Answers on Divine Healing." just 
off the press, 32 pages, 15 cents, can be 
obtained from the Gospel Publishing House, 
Sprlngneld, Mo. 

VEBSA..ILLES, 1[T_ 

'Just closed a three weeks meeting near 
Versailles. The Lord met us in a wonder
ful way. N ineteen received the bapttsm o r 
the HOly Ghost a.nd eight o r ten mote saved 

·and seeking theIr baptism. T hirteen were 
baptized In water Sunday the 3rd. We set 
the assembly In order, and we want the 
Evangel tamlly to put th is assembly on 
thei r 11ear ts and hold them up to t he throne 
o! grace. The country is s tirre d and t h e 
lead ing peop le have been made t o say 'In 
1s the old gospel." Go d did migh tily help UI 
to glve out the W ord. P ray t h a t God wtll 
meet us Inthe next ba.ttle at North Lit tle 
Rock, Ark.-Evang. J acob ~flIler & W ife. 

USE PENTECOSTAL STATIONE R Y. 
N o ta H ea.ds, 4 Dastgns, 300 per 100 
Envelopes, 4 Designs, 40c per 100 

Gospel Publishing House, Spr1Dg1letd. ~. 
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